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The Chief Difference 
In Milk Is 
Cleanliness!

And what a difference! 
I  A delicious flavor, a rich-

demand for trained ness, sweetness and full 
comes t o n  - thru bodied goodness in this milk 

<*f ours because it is so clean.
Immaculately clean herds, 

milking by clean attendants, 
healthy well fed cows, 
washed and gromed I n 
sanitary barns. Super-care 
in sterilizing all equipment. 
Quick cooling and icing pro
duces the Best Milk obtain
able. Insist upon the Best—  
its costs no more.

1 Employment De- 
il coupon to Draugh- 
Ibilene, Texas, today 
rent positions filled, 

opportunities in 
>u. If lack of money 
c. write full particu- 
ul suggestions.
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Sweet Milk 
Butter Milk 

Cream 
Butter

We I*ay* Highest Market 
Brice For Cream

BAIRD CREAMERY
JOE M. GLOVER, Mgr. 

Phone 111 Baird.
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Always Improving

NNY DELL LINKS I
ee i s For A (wood Time

>

GEORGE J. WEBB
JEW ELER

. CLOCK and JEWELRY RBBA1R1NG 
Vhsolutely Guaranteed <»r money refunded 

GIVE ME A TR IA L  
Holme* Drug Company

BUY

*
•  A

< REA W, RI TTER EGGS

WE SELL
Feed of All Kind*

[IRD  FEED & PRODUCE CO
(In  Terrell Bldg.

R. A . ARCHER. Prop.

WE’LL  PUT YOUR CLOTHES 
IN  GOOD SHAPE

It pays to have us take care orf 
your clothes, for our rates are low 
and our work and service excellent. 
We’d like to see t^e »ult that -wc 
can’t mak^.just as fresh and. clean 
in a q^w one! Try ys out. ' **

ASHBY WHITE
D R Y  C I .E A N E R

We Call Edr and Deliver , Phone 26S

*Qver 17W Producing Wells 
in Callahan County*1

H a i t i )  § > t n  x
‘On The

Broadway of America**

Out Motto— “ Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the Get-Up-and-Ot That Makes Men Great.*
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The Scarborough family reunion 

was beld on last Sunday August 
24th at the Burkett Bridge on 
Pecan Bayou. This reunion by the 
sons, daughters am1 relatives of 
the late Ike P. Scarborough and 
wife, who were pioneers in this 
section, is held .ach year, this be
ing the third annual reunion, on 
this occasion, a ba. ket dinner was 
served.

The following members of the 
family were present: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Farmer, of Cross Plains; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Walls and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. B. F. An
drews, of Baird; Dr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Dill and son, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Dill and daughter, 
Beth Lyne, of Rising Star; Judge | 
Dallas Scarborough, of Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Scarborough 
and family, of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Vollie McDonough, and son, 
Larry, of Cross Cut; Mr. and Mrs.1 
Frank Scarborough and family, of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
of Coleman; Robbie Joe and Jane 
Smith of Coleman, Mrs. Smith was 
absent on account of sickness.

Guests present were Misse- 
Sarah Ellen Rutledge, of- Coleman, 
and Neely Joe Mickey, of Rising 
Star.

Atwater •Kent Radio 
Audition, Sept. ltth.
Mr*. L. C. Johns, familiur to I 

residents of this city for her in
terest in music and constructive i 
promotion i f  the community’s 
musical interests, is now conduct
ing an active search for the best! 
young man and best young wo
man singer in this section between 
the ages of 18 and 25 years, as pus-, 
sible representatives of Abilene ini 
the fourth national radio audition.!

Ageneral committee will assist I 
her in enrolling singers in this dis-1 
trict and in conducting the audi-' 
tion which is to be held at 3 o’clock 
on the afternoon of September 14. 
in the Crystal room of the Hilton1 
hotel, Abilene.

Winters, Moran, Merkel, Trent ; 
Tye, Tuscola, Ovalo, Baird, Clyde 
Anson and Abilene are inrjuded in 
the district of which Mrs. Johns ■ 
is chairman.

Mrs. A. S. Hawes, Mis* Ruth 
Crawford, Mrs. E. E. Traweek and 
Mrs. Jessie Walker have been 
named as members of the gener
al committee.

Misses ifnry Evelyn Br-»oks, 
Joyce Handy, and Eula May Kling- 
man ai\ the sub-survey committee 
to enroll singers for the contest. 
Ar.y member of either committee 
is qualified to give information con-| 
cerning the audition.

Singers Urged to Enroll
-Mrs. Johns was appointed local 

chairman of the 1930 Atwater-1 
Kent Foundation o f Philadelphia

Alvin Rylee Buried 
At Eula, Sunday

Alvin Rylee, age 21, only son of 
Mrs. Eva Rylee. of Eula, died at 
Wichita Falls, Sunday and the re
mains were bronght back to the, 
home at Eula, for burial, services 
being held from Kula Methodist 
Church. Tuesday -afternoon at 3 
o’clock and internment made in the 
Eula cemetery by the side ol‘ hi 
father George Rylee, who died 
some ten years ago.

Alvin Rylee was born at the fam
ily home south of Eula and spent 
most of his life there. He was a 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Watson 
Sikes of Rowden. Besides his 
mother, he is survived by four sis-, 
ters, Mr*. Forest Ford, of Ranger, 
Alice Nina bell and Evelyn Rylee, 
of Eula.

Mr. and Mrs. W . V. Walls and 
family und Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Smedley,»of Baird, were among 
the many relatives who were pre
sent at the funeral.

VACANT BOI SE B l’RNED

A vacant house on First street, 
owned by a Mrs. Brown, was burn
ed. Sunday night about 10 o’clock. 
The fire is supposed to have been 
caused by tramps who have been 
sleeping in the old house and the 

uch headway when' 
- almost c unplete- 
the firemen reach-

CROP CO N D I- Admiral Votes
School Bonds

The Admiral School District 
voted Wednesday on a bond issue of 
$2,500 for the purpose of building 
a new school house at that place. 
The bonds carried by a vote of 48

STERLING LENDS
B. L. B« lydstun, who is perhaps 

one of the host informed men on 
crop conditions in Callahan County, 
made n trip over most all of the 
county a few days ago and he in
forms us that he found crop con
ditions much better than he cxpect-

to 17. The total vote for govern>r in the topping for about 20 minute*
Mr. B. C. Chrisman informs us primary last Saturday ha - passed' each place. Ti . | will arrive

that the bond transcript will be the 850,000 according to the un- Putnam at 1:00 P. M„ Baird <
submitted to the Attorney-genera! official tabulation made V and Cl yd*, at 5;30. The trip)
at once and work on the building Texas Election Bureau. R<>ss Ster- will visit Cross Pla ins on Wedi

.4 hilene*s 1930 
Friendship Special

The Abilene Chamber of Com- 
inerce w ilf start out on their 1930 
"Good Will Tour” Wednesday. | 
sept., 3rd. They will visit Baird 

and Putnam on that day.j 
at

45

PRIMARY ELEC-

will begin as t arly 
The building w ill 

ture o f three class 
auditorium.

>e frame 
rorims

DROUTH RELIEF
Mr Boydstun says that where 

lain has fallen the past week 
crops will be materially benefitted.
In some places ce>tton aiul feed is 
fairly good anel he estimates the 
cotton yield fe>r the county at a- 
rounel 60(H) bales.

Mr Beiydstun says quite a lot 
of feed will be planted especially 
Millet and Sudan grass, which ma
ture* rapidly. !

Cotton is open and picking will
be in full force within the next few Gov. Moody Appoint' \. M.
days.

WITH B HKD B \PTIST

Cooper as Member of 
Drouth Relief 

Committee
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Mr. A. M. Cooper, Count; 
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fire was unde 
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ed the scene.
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ling’s lead in the govemutorial race
v. as ill.600.

The vote for govenor was 8’>0 
744, devided as follows: Russ S. 
Sterling, 471,172: Mrs. Miriam A. 
Ferguson 379,572.

Other totals were: 
Lieutenant-govenor: Edgar Witt 

423,499; Sterling P. Str< ng 357 
313.

Attorney-general: James V. All- 
red 464,813; R. L. Bobbitt 336.566.

State Tnasurer: Charley Lock
hart 412.700; John E. Davis 353, 
200.

Commissioner of Agriculture: 
J. E. McDonald 487 426; A. H. 
King 306,514.

Railroad Commissioner: Pat M. 
N eff 451.273; W. Gregory Hatcher

styles For Motor 
Tags Are Changed

and
•ring

The trippers will 
or this tour,Sept., 

isit in this 
istance of 
•arrying a 
and good-t gond-W 

cheer and faith in West Teas.
The ‘‘Friendship Special”  is made 

up of three modern motor coache*.
At least seventy-five of Abilene's 

leading citizens will be on this 
Special. The Cowboy Band of 
Simmon* University or the Abilene 
High School Band will be along. 
We want to meet and greet those 
of you we know and we want to 
know those of you we haven’t had 
the plea-ure of meeting in the pa»t.

Abilene- is this year doing some, 
thing a little different in the way
o f  business m en ’s • v rn m in n  Th is

In the rur.-off primary last Sat
urday 2906 votes were polled in 
Callahan County, just one vote 
mure ’ ban wa- polled in the July
primary.

There were <<niy two run-off* in 
the county, the Sheriff and County 
Commissioner of Precinct No 3.

In the Sheriff’s race R. L. Ed
ward > defeated Everett Hughe* 
present Sheriff by a vote of 1680 
to 1184.

In the ( ommissioner’ g race C. 
E. Bray defeated J. S. Yeager, by 
a vote of 302 to 216.

Robert Walker, of the Star force, 
went to Mineral Wells Saturday 
evening when he was joined by hi 
wife, who came out from Dallai 
and they .-pent Sunday in Miner* 
Wells.

BIRTHDAY P \RTY

A

{unday School Class. 
Church met in reg- 
August 21, at the 

B L. Russell. Mrs. 
acting as joint hos-

The A. D. 
of the Baptis 
ular meeting 
home of Mrs
Geo. B. Jones
• ■

A Bible contest was enjoyed by 
those present in which Mrs. C. B. 
Holmes, Mrs. W. B. Atchison and 
Mrs. L. L. Blackburn tied for first 
place and in the draw the hand 
painted pillow top went to Mr*. 
Atchison.

Miss Marjorie Lee Russell rend
ered a piano solo.

Refreshments wery, served tu the 
following guests. Mesdames Datt- 
imer, C. B. Holmes, Lv L. Black- 
bum. Bessie Short James Ross.1 
W. L. Ray, R. E. Nuurijdly. L. A 
Beasley, W. B. Atchison, Shafffina. 
C. C. Andrews, Sidney Foy. Misses 
Myrtle Gunn, MaWa * Beasley 
Marjorie I.oe Russell.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. ami Mrs. R. F. Jones; 

on Sunday, Aug.. 24.1930, a son 
Mr*. Jones is a patient in the Bap
tist Hospital, at A ' ilene.

naming you as a memix 
mittee is called to meet
lb tel Wichita Falls Fridev

chinch ana the l.*-t servic* was per
haps the iH*st. A fine felluw, an 
old cowpuncher, was converted, 
and three people joined the church.

f will be atxhome next Sunday, 
and I am hoping to meet a large 
crowd at church at both hours and 
every man in town and around

, . . . ,, , , , i m m i u m u r i )  l u u u v t m g  r e m u i  u
who does not go to Sunday School . . . . .  , ,, .. , . .. . . . .  this telegram from Gov. Moody
somewhere else is earnestly invited n ,, , . , , .Mr. A. >!. I ooper, who is our count

in the "ta for
Kemp! not

ike thi
marked “ front” and **r 
present tags. A front Broken Engagenu nt

nine A M. Have designated (). B. rvar tug are 
Martin Director Experiment Sta
tions A and M College as chairman.!

Dan Moody

required, but they 
the same, making Magni sterling R*

to come and be in my class, at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morning. 
Just come along fellows, bring all 
your family and stay for preaching. 

I will preach Sunday morning

a saving to the state of $7,000. w ho was to have married Burton >ury Marg

Another change has been made; Hill, on Tuesday September 2. hn- rikie Mcl le 
id. Wandawhich is expected to make the: been called c>ff until further notice

numbers more easly read. As the which will 1be at the High School an 
September 2. and you

kcftlty am
its** Vnttnall

Texas numbers now run into the Auditorium an .> unna11

Shaw, Jane lay  lor 
i r. Detty Foy I,at- 
Bell. Elouise Berry 
olds,. Lula Mae As.

Ellen Louis*

agent mailed out 40 letters to re- million it has been decided to use 
liable men over Callahan County! letters for hundred thousands, 
appointing them to investigate the A tag that would read 142101 
true conditions of those in need of; under the old system will be A4-

_ , _ relief in their communities. Each 2101. The hihway department
using tne Second Psalm, Sunuay, . ., * _  , ,. . .  . . . . . .  J * of these men replied to Mr. Cooper s claims it is easier to read and re-
night the text will be in the 1st
Chap, of John the 11. 12, and 
13th verses.

All are invited to come to both 
services. I hope you do, brother 
and sister.

Let’s make that 150 in Sunday 
School, Sunday. Sincerely,

Joe R. Mayes.

request investigated and reported member that way. It will be a 
to him at a called meeting in his memory-breaker, however for many 
office here Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. motorists who have been arrang-

!MIN
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The Spirit of .4 Town

Tne amount of progress a town 
makes and its ability to grow and 
i ro?pt r, <lot s not depend on its lo
cation or any ext ior force. It 
depends more than any other one 
thing upon the attitude and spirit 
of its citizens.

d

About two hundred representa 
tives of all line* of business of | year.
Callahan County; bankers, mer- making 
chants, farmers and stockmen • *f j county clerk, 
each and every community of the check for the 
county attended this meeting. Re- the number 
solutions covering the conditions o f 
Callahan County were drawn up 
\fter these resolutions had been 

adopted and passed on by the Com
mittee selected to draft them, they 
were given to Mr. Cooper who will 
present them to the committee that Engineer Gibl 
meets in Wichita Falls thi« mom- that motor coo

W

ng to get the same number 
.ear. Many motorists did 

arrangements with 
derk. They left I 

license fee. 
they wished 

:erk would set 
This year all r 

iffertnt.
Lice of retaining 
administration” 
j. State High 

Gilchrist in

ach
by

the

reached, 
side for

Id p

ir.tinu

will find out why the wedding was 
called off.. Girls who are wanting 
to get married, come and let "Miss 
Blue Bonnet”  tell you how to get i 
and hold your man. So don’t miss 
seeing "Miss Blue Bonnet” Tues
day night.

It is a Wayne P. Sewell pro.; 
duction of Atlanta. Georgia. It is 

play w ith music beautjful c< -- 
tumis, -nappy dances and a clever

The Parent Teachers Assocjn-

and they think this play will be
even better than "The Flapp-r 
Grandmother.” So don’t miss 
-ring "Miss Blue Bonnet” Sep- 
U niber 2. ;.t eieht o’clock >fk»h

COOKED FOOD FOR SALE

PI TN \M HIGH St HOOI. GIRL 
ORGANIZE PEP SCJI A.

Tn* girls of Putnam High School
met with Miss Melba Bray on Tuea. 
dsy afternoon to organize and elect 
leadei for the “ Pep Squad”  of the
coming term.

Mi.-ses Jessie Tatum and Melba 
Bray were elected leaders and Fri-
<ia> aftrmnin they will meet with

THE POT OF GOLD AT THE
E M ) OF THE RAINBOW

about yoiu and you w ill fi
that are favoured in evt
y location . natural resiour
Ivantages that have

ing.
Mr. Cooper 

E. Powell. 
Stilt* Bank

for Wichita

ace mpanied by Mr. T-
Cashier of The First

mil is nr. ne loc ung- j
er shall participate in the division 
of the aggregat* awards of $25, 
000 in cash and ten scholarships 
that will go to the national final
ists.

Contests will be held in the in
dividual cities and towns through
out this state for the selection of 
local winners one a boy and one a 
girl. From among the local wia- 
ners the state’s contenders for ter
ritorial and national honors (one 
young man and one young woman) 
will be selected.

Here’s the Plan
Pfom this point all expenses of 

fCaticipants in the contest will be' 
Dome by the Atwater-Kent Foun-| 
dation. The two state winners will 
be taken to a district contest and I 
be placed in competition with the! 
winners from other states in this ’ 
district. From among them, two 
districts, leaving ten contestants; 
for the final audition. These boys 
and girls will be taken, by way of 
Washington, D. C., to New York, 
where the national finals will be; 
distinguished musician*.

Practically all of the winners ofj 
the 1927, 1928 and 1929 Radio Au-j 
ditions, are now well along the 
road to success, by virtu re of con
cert engagements professional; 
broadcasting aiul more recently,1 
the sound me vim, for which young 
singers who screen well are in de-< 
mand.

A severe hail and wind storm on 
last Sunday afternoon did a con. 
siderable amount o f damage to 
crops and other property in the 
Rowden and Brunt Branch commun- j 
ities.

W. V. Roberts, who lives four 
miles south of Rowden, was in 
Baird Monday and informed us 
damage to his crops and other pro- I 
perty was serious. His cotton i 
crop of about 40 acres, is a total! 
loss from the hail. His barn was 
unroofed, two brooder houses and 
other sheds about the farm wjisi 
wrecked.

A heavy rain accompanied the 
hail and wind and Mr. Roberts had 
just completed a tank 150-by-300 
feet, and it was standing 7 feet in 
water Monday morning. At Geo. 
Saddler’ s farm which adjoins Mr. 
Roberts, considerable damage is re
ported and on down in the Brunt 
Branch comunity some damage is 
reported. At W. O. Spencer’s farm 
a barn was unroofed and crops 
damaged and at George Baums.. 
crops and outhouses are reported 
damaged his cotton crop being 
almost a total loss.

am _ ____ ____
.ipiiulized on any of those. 
They have as it wt rc, sat 

beside the i ad and allowed

md

the

unty Judge 
•rday aftei

>m mittee

W.

d th

'th<
towns not noarlv well favoured

CARD OF TH ANKS 
Dear friends of precinct No 3 

I sincerely appreciate the honor 
. pass them in the race. They bestowed on me in the recent pri- 
have bec.iipe known as dead towns.

As a matter of fact there isn't wj|| (j0 niy very best to make a 
•in; dil tore nee between a live town commissioner,
and a dead town, but the attitude Yours Respectfully,
of '"ind- , C. E. Bray

The dead town thinks it isn’t _____________
any use trying to do anything. 
The town has the feeling that there 
isn’t any use trying. Once the 
spirit of a town dies, it is difficult 
to bring it back to life.

On the ather hand, the town that 
gets the idea that it can prosners 
anil grows ami gets things that 
make a modern city, gets just 
these things. They seem to come 
as a mater of course.

combination utter ami nunioer tag- 
They gel tags from5-1301 to A1- 
4501. Dallas county will have

, j tags from B7-4501 toC5-0500.
mary, and with your co-operation1 . . . .  ,• . 1 . Harris county is assigned the most

numbers. They will be from E7- 
I !H>1 to F5-9900. Tarrant county 
I cars will bear tag- from L3-4901 
j to 1.8-5900.

Commercial vehicle tags will 
I have numbers only.

(J
r  n

: mJ Im

T

Many a
out of the rut and become a mini
um, wide-awake progressive city, 
merely by changing its attitude of 
mind, by thinking a litle more a- 
long the line "we can” instead of 
always along the lire of "there is 
no use, we can't do it.”

-  laincaster Herald.

Periman & Son Buy 
Blue Arrow Station

Good rains have fallen at Baird
und in the eastern part o* the coun- \\ z. Periman and son. Chester, 
ty the past week. Some parts of ha\e bought Mr. E. G. Pntz in- 

the county especially th* south, terest in the Blue Arrow Filling
of

■same about September 1st.
This station is well located and

town has pulled itself ' vt‘ytern P'Ttion, from the Boyou Station, and will take charge
had very little rain.

We do not know just how much
rain fell in Baird but Mr. W. A. M|-_ periman ami son anticipate a 
Walker tells us that the rain fall trade.
Sunday night and Monday was . _________
three-fourths of an inch.

EDW ARDS TH ANKS FRIENDS 
PUTNAM MEETING A>UG. 29th 1 sincerely thank the citizens of 

Evargalistic meeting to begin * allahan County for the good sup- 
Friday night 29th at Potnam Taft- Por* me ‘n m>' r*c‘ ‘ for sht'r-

Alr*. E. C. Fulton and little ernacle. Basket dinner the last * am deeply and humbly

Mr. and Mr«. J. p. Davis and 
little daughter returned Wednesday 
from a visit with their daughter 
Mrs. George Proctor and family, 
in Wichita Fais.

daughter, Helen returned Sun- Sunday. .
day from Lubbock, where they Preacher Lester W. Fishgr and
spent a week with Mr. and Mrs. Singer Ernest fl. Nett.
Jim Fult n and family Mft FuJ- Cordial invitation is extended the 
ton met them at Sweetwater, on public.
their return home. Putnam Church o f Christ. 38-2t

grateful to each of my friend*.
I shall strive to the utmost to 

nitify in the fullest, the confidence 
laced in nir.

Sincerely,
K. L. Edwards.

H. Chrisman, of Clyde was shot 
by A. C. Hardin of Cross Plains. 
The shooting took place on Main 
street of Clyde about dusk Wednes
day evening. Six shots were fired 
four takink effect. The wounded 
man was hurriedly carried to the 
West Texas Hospital w here phy-! 
sicians reported that he is expect
ed to recover.

Chrisman hay been a resident i 
of Clyde for the past ten years. I 
where he has been engaged in bus- 
iiiss as an oil driller and contractor.

Chri. man is about 45 years ofl 
i:ge and unmarried.

Hard, n is about 26 years of ag*.t 
mark:! ;.nd liv* s at Cross Plains.; 
A fter the shooting he went to the 
home of a brother in Erath coun-1 
ty and later in the night ret- 
to C: s T ’ains end surrendered 
to Deputy .she. T f Jim McMillan, 
and wb - brought to Baird, where * 
he was released on a $1 000 bend 
yesterday morning.

Family affairs is said to have 
led to the shooting.

rim
A V,

>t revealed in this sermon and you 
v il get help "from it.

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M., 
Epworth League at 7:15 P. M.

ta>me to "the Church of the glad 
hand” next Sunday. Rev. B. W. 
Dodson, D. D. pastor.

HOLIDAY NOTICE

Monday, September 1st,— Labor 
I >ay. Being a legal holiday, the 
undersigned banks will not open 
for business. Customers are re
quested to be governed according
ly in placing orders for currency 
change and other business.
D r*l National Bank of Baird. Tex. 
First <tate Bank of Baird. Tex.

Putnam To
Stage Rodeo

^utnam will stage a big rod' o 
n Saturday 6th which will be ar 

, !1 day affair. There will be Drone 
Riding. Goat Gopinp.Cigar and Po
tato Races and other stunt* to 
make a good Rodeo.

T his Rodeo is sponsored by the 
merchants of Putnam and a cordial 
invitation is extended to all to come 
and take part in the entertainment.

_______ ^ I '  ■&' .nrx 9'“. - ■ —r
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Lubbock it ft*w day* last week re- from Cisco were Mesdames Effie *  
turning to Putnam Sunday. Maybew, Laura Jensen, Lydia *

Mesdames John Cook and Fred Kmuskof Bud DeRonsett, Lila #
Cook w m  visitor* in Cisco Sat* Evans, Bertha Threet, Eloise Ray, ’ 
urday afternon and attended the Mrs. Leota Ray, and Mr> John; 
Sterling raly. Kleiner.

Mrs. J. F. Butler and

ROWDEN
* * * * * * *  

(By Mike and Ike)

liTuff Captain Assists Texas Company Puts{ 
1 Damsel In Distress Mpit Motor Oil ,

Back' in the da>> r efore !torm 0 * *  M a r k e t
sewers came in and chivalry went

R. E. Clark transacted husines 
in Baird Thursday.

Mesdames Marvin Weed and 
Claude King made a trip to Cisco 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Herring have 
returned from a visit to points in 
Louiaana and Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. I ’ rie Butler, of 
Stanton, are spending a feu Jay* 
m Putnam this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Cunning
ham. of McCamey. are guests of 
relatives in Putnam this week.

C. B. Pruet. of Ranger, was the 
guest of his sister. Mrs. Marvin 
Eubank, and family here Tuesday.

of Mrs. 
Mrs. M.

Burrus Jones was 
Eastland on
week.

Rev. and

nr* a -visiter in . . .. . . • *“ * * ’* *"■<- «” *• -  •••»'* e -'* '** ', as Company arranged wnat i* w
n Saturday of last “  ten‘*> Rev. R. H. W illiams, the pastor so Queen Elizabeth could cross : li*v«d to be a most unusual road

‘ home i ">• “ * 1 “ *|of the Rowden Bahtist Church wts street without getting her feet w et.'U ft ]t wah conducted entireely
Mrs. J. E. Black and1 b T h * th* dinn* r * u« 8t th* Bow* ’ Thereby he gained immortal fame, b univeersity professors . The

u, faimly being present. The famil Slindfcy> and had H brand o{ cu re ttes  fas ait u/flc arru n vpH in nrdfr to

hildrrn

Preliminary to placing its new 
out of style, Sir Walter Raleigh1 mott)r 0U on the market, The Tex* 
threw his coat over a mud p u d d l e a r r a n g e d  what is be

nt v. art. Mrs. j .  r.. “ ‘a4*1 mediate family being present. The ... ^ .
Mtsdamee Marvin Eubank and W. . • ; i Mr \irti Sunday.
F. Pnirt viM t«i Bam.y Anthony *  ,. /  , d« 0,h t». M M”  1-,r " "  wmu,m» » f  Merk,‘ I'* nml him
«  tho Bikbtist Sanitarium in Abi-j MddmiV U1kr. of Clyde. Mr.'and W . . “  ‘ V * * *  Mr’ * " »  » •  « < « « ? »
,.ne on Sunday .<— ■ 1 Mr,  W. E. Butler, of Cm .. Plain,.;^".Mr. i t a f  C " o u th t r , 'b «n

had a brand of cigarettes wag arranged in order to get

Mr. and Mrs. Hi mer V
(•ore. visited in the home
More’s parent:s Mr. and
Kennedy this week.

N. J. Sandliri and daugnl
Vella Sundlin, and Mis
' visiters

Mrs. W. E. 1
Johnson were 
Friday.

Mrs. G. B.
Thuraiijiv from a stay of a
in Ft Wurth aind Mineral

Mr. and Mr- Luther Jo'
returned from Bruwnwood
again make Piutnam their

W. H. Norred left Sati
a business tri r» to Dallas
injf to Putnam Monday.

Mr. and Mr;i. George Bi
children, of Brow nw-iKH
guests of Mrs. Baker's pan
and Mrs. Mit < 
week.

['ook and fai

Mrs. Jackavn Kile and
of Seymour, ai 
here this W9(.*l

•e guests of

Mr and Mr i C. M (.iris

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Waddell and ^ r(.t B \*. Butler and children, 
>un. Clinton, are vi*iting in the Elizabeth Mary Jane, Martha 
h me of Mr. Waddell’s sister and j^an Robert and James Herbert,
Dmily in Coleman this week. , f  Midlothian, Mr. und Mrs. T. E.

Mr*. O. W Hamptn and daught- Butlei and son, Wesley, of Merkel, 
t-is und J. D. Yardlev mane a trip Mr. and Mrs. Urie Butler, of Stan- 

I rtck< nri.igf Monday where ton. Loyd Butler, of Putnam, Mr. 
M Maxine Hampton had her and Mrs. H. E. Butler and son, 

is reported Stanley, of Albany, Mr. and Mrs.
Porter Henderson of Cross Plains, 

Park and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Butler of 
Brownwod.

Miss Eva More

ar absolutely independent and un- 
op*‘r‘ , biased opinion on what the new

ator of the tug-boat Tupper, pro- T ,,xico Motor o il would do in the
em- ved yesterday tnat coming to the ,,n#rjne under Wvery possible con- 

ployed as the principal of the aid of women in distress is not cmi<*n
Rowden school. Mr. South hus completely a lost amenity. He 0*cj0cji on the morning
been u successful teacher having placed his craft at the disposal of \|,rj] bth. 1930, thirteen stock 
taught the BeelTe Plains schol for Vis# Louise Thaxton Galveston, (.ars rt.|)resenting eleven of the 
eight successive years, and the Texas, sa that she might return

prei 
popular

••is «mm ifc

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

a  G. POWELL
Phyaieian and Sargeon

Office In Telephone Bldg.
BAIBD, TEXAS

makes,including
I

Rowden people believes that they aboard the S. S. Mowhawk, when f>rncticaliy ail types of automobilej J 
w ill -not be dissapointed in c.\- she appeared at the Clyde-Mallory . b(, approximate geographic center ^

rt moved. She 
ig along fine, 
and Mrs. Floy 
i. of Kansas

of the United States, bound for.

C ity. were 
’utnam this

Ma Clul
their

duy
Mi r tl

gi

Mrs. W. C. Pratt and 
Mrs. Glenn Reagle of 
i, spent Friday in Put- 

sts of Mr. Pratt’s 
l nither, C. F. Frat and family.

THr Evangelistic services under 
the direction <>f Reev. Wiliam E. 
Hawkins radio rfvivaliet of Ft. 
Worth, wil begin on August 20th 
at the Hughes Filling Station. to 
three miles west of 
continue through a t

\\ Ul

'utnam and was on 1

dav  ̂period. catle on

iallv invited when in 
his horse

is the guest lin$? on hi

Grisham in and shake

•4KKIOI J

their annual
happ

rin v 
**ned

entertained the 
••J2” Club und guests with a pret
tily arranged lawn party r»n Thurs
day evening. August the 14. Mrs. 
J. C. Mayes won high score for the 
^ai*t- :.vd Mrs. Charles Brandon 

m* rubers. Iced watermelon 
rved to Mesdames W. A. 
. Ti x Herring, <\ C. Russell. 

E. C. Walddell, E. P. Whitaker. 
Grady Pruet. Homer Pruet, Mabel 
Carrico. Charlds Branilon, .1. 
Mayes, Jes Whitaker, L. B. More 
and Misses Kctie Mobely, Bertha 
Puchanan, Elizabeth Wilhite, and 
Vella Sandlin.

On last Friday afternoon after 
hower of rain, L. L. Williams 

horse back looking after 
his ranch near Putnam, 
crossing a small ravine 
slipped and stumbled fal- 

im. Hi’ was badly bruised 
•n but not seriously injure 
ill* to be out on crutches. 
> h  INJURED IN CAR 

\\ HECK
Vnthony. of tlii* place, 

to a \cr\ serious acci-

gia, Maine, Oregon, Arizona, Ma*k- 
achusetts. New York, ( ’alifomia,

pecting him to teach this term ol Lines pier yesterday afternoon 10
school successfully. He is a great minutes after the steamship had ,jj8tunt universities in Florida,
help to any community wherever reiumed its journey to New York. \ nr’tb Carolina, Maryland. Geor- 
he may go und the Rowden people This is not the first time ("apt 
Heartily welcome hint to thjs com- St.Phillips lias come to the rescue 
inunity.

Mr.L. Loyd Hearn of Eastland 
.Mrs. W. V. Roberts nephew, i 
: pending several clays in this res 
pective ho nip.

The Christian meeting will be 
gin here next Sunday morning.
Will be glnd for everybody to at 
tend this meeting who can.

Mjsses Stella and Ruth Robert 
made u trip to Baml early Mon 
day morning.

The Baptist meeting which wa 
held by Bro. William* and Bro 
Francis closed at 4:45 Sunday after- time for the 
noon at the water at the Coleman away front

of passengers who have missed Washington and Montana.
th . ir steamers without getting Each car had been filled with
m< re than a smile in retpirn. But a weighed quantity of the oil under
tlu> tarnish of the age of big bus- test und the■ irankcasc. oil filt.r .'
ini ** has begun to touch him, and i ngine hi ad and entire lutiricat-
he thinks now he will <apitalize ing system .*ealed.
on his past expe riences on this line The ears were routed to thir- j

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray i^abratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DRS. GRIGGS. BITZER 

and POWELL
Local Surgeon, T. & P. Ry. Co. 

Office Phone 34i 
BAIRD. TEXAS

G. h . HAM LETT 
Phone 29 

W. S. HAMLETT
Res. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER

' HAM LETT & HAMLETT j

by advertising this ns a feature of 
his service.

.Miss Thaxton had taken advan
tage of the stopover here to visit 
friends in Miama Beach. While 
riding in their automobile, she look
ed at her watch and noticed it wa* 

boat to pull I 
the dock. A

Crossing where there w ire t w o  ad- wild dash across the county cause- 
diti« ns to the Church by babtism. way followed, but the gangplank 
The meeting lasted ten days and had been taken down and the 
there was good preaching, hut there steamship was in the turning basin 
were no conversions. when they reached the dock.

Misses Stella and Ruth Roberts, All of Mi s Thaxton’s luggage 
Mrs. W. V. Roberts and Mr. Burton personal effects were aboard und
Robert
day.

.,11 went to Ahjlene Thun

Hi Robei 
Friday i 

i Mrs. B 
>le time

Thurs

she was frantic. She appealed t 
( ’ lyd«  ̂Mallory Line official to jrc 
hi r aboard. They had no way o 
doing anything.

;icn of the leading universities 
over trails which would include all' 
extremes from desert heat to the 
colil of * now -covered mountain, 
passes. All conditions of the road 
were encountered varing from the' 
level stretches of smooth concrete 
to the rugged hills, rough detours 
and unpaved roads through some 
sections of the westycn aral mid- 
western states.

The cars covered from 1,500 
miles to a maximum of nearly 2, j 
500 miles before reaching their, 
university destinations where they' 
were taken in charge by localen
gineering professors, the crank-1

Phvsicians and Surgeons 
Special Attention to Diseases 

of Women and Children 
Office at Holmes Drug Store 

Phone 11
BAIRD. TEXAS

\. E. H ILL

DENTIST

U l’ *e up-»tairs, Telephone 
Building

BAIRI), TEXAS

unsealed, drained, and the r«

had Captain 
• inmotion 
i, figuring

it.

Ph

: hat
Mil

taming oil carefully 
objected to compri-1

Physical tests, botl 
mpletion of

.gh

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

* yiars practice in Baird 
Office 3 Blks. East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

thi
L?d

nR I:

E. P

A<

C. F. Pratt 
a visit of sevi 
tives on the P

Mr. and Mrs. 
children made a t 
Sunday where they 
-with relative;*.
Mr and Mrs. Fa 
Junction are *jend 
in the home of Mr 
ent.* Mr. and Mr- 
and family.

Misses Lois Ken. 
Eubanks are spendj 
in Breckenridge
guests of Mrs. Bu 
Mr. Allen.

Miss Eloise Com 
is the guest of Mi 
Fox hen. this week

thr
pair

Hi

s . w
Moran.
Putnam

ni \ Bailv and hi* car stu n hi* went to sleep at 
it spent Sun- the wheel. He aroused when
ng in the fam- the car hit the bannister at the 

.1. E. Heslep. side of the road, tearing away
the misfortune four upriuht posts and a portion

nail into his of the rail coming through the car 
. a* hi atemp* below the windshield striking him 

The nail n the side, breaking four ribs, and 
f. t causing pa*-mg out at the back ot the car. 

gh n<*t M-rious Hie car wa* completely demoli*hed 
mg to mis* a and Mr. Anthony barely escaped
account f the with his life. He was hudly brui*

*ed and shaken beside* the injury 
Sherman, gin man of to his side and left arm badly lac* 

a* tran*acting busii . * in erated. He wa* discovered by Mr. 
,r> Tuesday of this week, and Mr*. Raw! Cook, of Clyde, who

ol He mm 
oard, tun 
gnal.d fo

drew

fui

tlong* idi th

>rk

[*<t to n,in. a 
tiered her a!

The Methodist meeting closed about and s 
Sunday evening at Belli- Plains. J abend.

M * Claribell ind Jojrct Tabor! When bo 
*t>ent Tuesday afternm ", with Mj*- -amship he ignalfed that the 
Pauline Elliot. pussenger wanted to com.1 aboard.

Miss Pauline Elliot spent Thurs- Stewards immediately opened a 
day night with Misses Claribe! anil port of the vessel anil Miss Thax- 
Joyce Tnbor. | ton stepped front the tug into the

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harbin was grasp of waiting hands, 
th Sunday dinner guest of Mr.l For his reward Capt. St. Phillips 
and Mrs. W. V. Roberts. i received the rousing cheer- of the

Mr. Marvin Mauldin returned several hundred passengers who 
to his home at Ft. Worth last Sun-'hai> watched the maneuver, 
day one week ago. Miama (F la.) Herald

There were light showers jn the Mirs Thaxton is a sist.-r of Mrs.

n next Sunday morning at the *ummoned aid. He ii at the ho*-
pital at \bilene and at la*t report*

scraped und weigneu, anu 
ough examination made of 
inder walls and other part 
ed by lubrication.

Among those participating in tho| 
test* were many well-known 
engineering authorities. None ofj 
th. *e participating had anything 
but a strictly technical interest in! 
the results.

The findings of the university 
professers emphasize many cliff-1 
ennt points and present certain] 
outstanding points of superiority.j 

1 his t, w .il appei mbinc
Rowden community Friday after- J- H. McGowtn, of Baird and a|to aI, admjrable ilegree all of the'

, | »

1 O T IS  M O W Y K R
Arb«»n a

.Attorney-at-Law

vn at 1 i ffice in Odd Fellows Bldg.

thor- 1 BAIRD. TEXAS

ffeet- i

OTIS BOWYER. JR. -

Attorney-at-Law

Western Indemnitv Building 

DALLAS TEXAb

lay- 
the

i ili«t Church the pastor. Rev. 
box. wil preach on the subject, 
impse of the after life. So 
i« being -aid about the after
• . I ■

noon and Friday night. We are
, , all standing in need of rain very

t huuK’ hl . »  b - l - l ' " « * ' “ «F  t,ad| „ „ d hl th„  „  w„| r. in 
r«a*onahl> well , bu hi* cond it io n  ’*
still *eriou*.

W. H. JOBE PIONEER DE \D
\V. II. Jobe, pioneer resident < 

nllahan County, died at Scranto 
-ht miles south of Putnam. «

enough to do everybody a lot of 
good before it puit*.

The tenth grade will he taught 
;t  Rowden this term.

Mr. ind Mrs. B. shell of Fort

former teacher in the Baird Public 
School.

Sam Sparks, Ex-Ran
ger and Ranchman, 

Visits Old Home
Wc-dn. y. At 

burii 
the f

■ ited their 
Mz-s. Jo .\

liindparent.*

ch

day.

Col
fron
lhfit

>111 K IF I *S NOT It 1 OF S M E

d h

of T< 
Call! 
. by 
Sale

A face familiar to only the oldest
trail hlaz.ers of this sif-etion was
•n on the street s here thi past
>ek. Sam Sparks, a Tex as Ranger
d rancher here in the i tirly s(■ven-

had come to visit with his
icr.d! of more than forty -five

thr*.- important pualifications, a 
tough, apparently crack-prtK»f body,' 

i carbon-free purity, and low point,i 
which are no essentially iV?slre-| 
able in an automotive * ngine lub-j 

' ricant.
It is believed that no other oil 

has ever been subjected to such 
an all-inclusive, practical and ab
solutely impartial test of its pual

Prices Reduced
On ( hevrolet “Six"

JACKSON ABSTRACT 

COMPANY

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scott, Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT & GILBERT 

LAW YERS 

Cisco. Texas

ue.l
Pr<

of a 
out 
inct

>unt’

Mi

Whit

Mr

few

gue*t <1, I.
N. J. San 

Miss W 
ed from G 
era! day 
her sister 
Mr. Moori 

Mr?. J* 
is heree visitir 
and Mrs. Je*s 

Pferce Thor 
here this wee 
and old friend 

Mrs. flare 
children, were 
ents. Mr. and i 
and family in

Loren Everett 
visitors in Cis.

Jeff Roddy, of 
Friday in Putnar 
home of his cousin. Sam J< 
family.

Miss Era Everet and Mr 
Kirkpatrick were Cisco 
Saturday.

Little Gere Mahaffy, of G 
is spending the week in th< 
of his grandparents, Mr. ar 
I. G. Mobley and family.

Miss VVjrginia Brock lef 
^un Antoni

■ rtam 
,f the 
. . 1. 
on a

counr:

n what

d th- d h

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON 

LAW YERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene. Texas -
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Pract.ce in All Courts 

Thomas I.. Blanton 
Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. Blanton, Jr.

-.gainst the
No. V*

i m.ss ff •met!
Homer Mix re and appreeja te if

the Epw ( rth
taker of Albany, of the I>eag
here parent*. Mr. 1 inviting all :

. • , and young 1

visiting relatives On Thursd
i Mrs. Fit>yd 1

j Nordyke and were hoimr *
tests of their par- party at five
«. Warren Everett end Mr* . R. 1
ilene this week. ! c<, Th'
Brooks and Mr«. ard Mr* . Flo

and baby, were ( Mr. ar.d Mr-
Saturday. and Mr,i R.

hing that you wil 
you do not belong t» 
League. The officers 

ui join the pastor in

Mr.

They .ire W . S. Job '. of 
n, Mrs. T. K. Davis, cl 
!. f  harii y J "b i, of Vernon, 
Inur Jobe, of Abilene. Ali 
Idren were prevent fer the fu 
xcept G. W. Jobe,

Tw< brothers also 
MARRIED 

W

•aid C’ourt. 
of August 

M.. levy upon 
h< oil, "ges prd minernl 
f Lee McGrew owned by 
t!u* 14th dav of August,!

B. L. Rt ell

•TO. at 10 o'clock A.

light! 
him <

that $51 i tipriced 
reduced to $616; t 
now $025. and the

( oupe, 
Sedan.

$0h5. All model* formerly were| J Baird,

John relates an inci- 
puite interesting and 

contrasts traveling in the early day 
and the way it is done at present.

..... “ It v u  in 85,”  he begun, “ Sparks
f New A. D. 1929, in T. E. & L. Co. Survey and 1 j tarted wjth a bunch of cattle: * 1,;
urvive. No. 3198, containing 320 acres of to Arizona.”  We lett 45 years ag<>| 18 'lt< * m" ‘ 1‘ l *‘‘ <1 mpauy

land, situated in Callahan County, this month and didn’ t get back till| bnng. the price range of the Chev. 
K. Evereti, of Ptnani. Texas; and all of the right title het fall of M5. A severe winter was 

Mi** Viola Fib* of C« tt< n- and interest of paid Lee McGrew^ hard on the cattle and we w> rc 
were married at Baird on in and to an oil, gas anil mining., forced to stay in New Mexico f " r 

u» z married people Thursday afternoon, August thi lease executed on the 26th day several months.
Cross Plains as Mr. Sparks last 

saw it until his return the other day 
was a town of less than 200 people

B. F. Russell 

ELL

I

RUSSELL & RUi 
Attorneys-at-Law 

Office in Court House

Texas

and
w.*d

folks 
ti

of the town t. of May. 1927 by A. L. Huntington.jrteenth
Mrs. Everet v.a reared at Cotton Lessor, in favor of Lee McGrew, 

Mr. and wf.d end ha.* many friend* at that as lessee, covering 11 of said sec

rolet Six to less than the range of 
the four cylinder Chevrolet at the 
time of the changeover at the close 
of 1928. At that time the four 
was priceed from $495 to$716,
while the nine different passenger 
models in the six cylinder line to-

! ........  ........

<•

i
i

ParK. of Kan-as City, p]ace. she i- talented in mu’ ic and tic n No. 3198, und said lease be- and it’ s only busine? houses were a
lists at a swimming 
/dock, given by Mr. 
Clinton, a Lake Cis-

r ad training as a nurse. ui it-i-oru m » wiu,»i«.- .**». -------------------------- i -r , _
Mr Ev, ri-t ,s a prominont bur,-|p ,K,  3 »l „ f  the IVe.l Record, of and Pont O fflc .. A email house »  The aov, o f the^company come.

, , . , . — . . .  , i,anlr> <>f Turkev Creek, directly After |ifle announcementof this place, bung a- (  allahan County, Texas; said des- also .»n thi banks of lurk y ^ maxr * u..i

ng of record in

day range from $495 to $685, fol-J
Volume No. 120,iGeneral store, Gim Blacksmith shop.j lowing this latest reduction.

*s man.
r . Mr. <dated with his son, I»ren  Evere;- cribed land being situated North-party '*
I Park and children ! ,n a filing statii.n and ha
I ynn Williams, Mr. ( , ,ntj Commissioner of this pre- owned by A. L. Hufitington.
i. Wiliams Mrs. S

Mr. Sparks attended the meeting; that wire wheels may now be had|
- *t, « s optional equipment without'

»ume,
iting

B. Mi 1 son, Bryan. Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wvlie 
d Mrs. R. L. Clinton

R

day on u trip 
Marl 

brengh
Bumam and A. Yar- 
I ted relatives near

ful
th»

uxig i vis*, 
n Lodge on las Tues- 
August the twelth, 

their friend and for- 
Mrs. Charles Cun- 
is a recent, bride 

r. A very pleasant 
and Mrs Cunning- 
happy recipient of 

and pretty gifts, 
number coming ov«

been East </ the Town of Putnam and of the E*-Texas Rangers that jus
adjourned at Eastland last week, extra cost on any Chevrolet Six

i r or a numlKT of years. He And on the 7th .lay of October He plans to go from here t<> Rising; f K
has also bun manager of the Far-, 1980, being the first Tuesday of Star and visit a cousin there and|  ;___
mer* Gin Co., here for the past said month, between the hours of from there he inteends to go to C ot 
sev-rid years. ten o’clock a. m. and four o’clock tonwood for a short visit. His horn'-

Mr. and Mrs. Everett will make p. M. on said day, at the court is in Johnson County, Oklahoma.— 
their h« rr. »: Putnam. hou*c door of said county, I will Cross Plains Review.

--------  I offer for rale and sell at public

Time to Heel
The experience gained by hard 

knocks is never fully appreciated 
until after the soreness has dls- 
uppeared.—I.os Angeles Times.

Thousand* of Year* Old auction, for cash, all Ah** right,
A native chariot made of earth, title and interest of the raid I>ee

a relic of an. lent art. h i ml in u McGrew fn and to said property.'
•Kg. *i i\ ullage, is ! ' '* !" | Dated at Baird, Texas, this the,
have been made n thousand years A
l>eforo I'hrlrt. It has three wheels 9th day of August 1930. 
and the frame 1? fashioned In the i EVERETT HUGHES,
fori: of du« k like birds with a rude i . — . T
eJTigv of a human -’ -.re In .Sheriff of C allahan County, Texas 

ir. By W, A, Peterron, Deputy.

Spender H«* Advantage
It Is a well-known fact that tile 

man who spends much, though he 
needs to carry more money than the 
man who spends little, does not 
have to carry as much In proportion 
to Ills expenditure. This is because 
(he larger any operation Is the 
more economically if can bo man
ilgoil

Lingering Anguish
A song writer In New Hampshire 

makes the proud boast that he 
I wrote 3.ot»| *<>ngs before he made o 

hit. But timt does not abate the an
guish caused by the singing of the 

! 2,000 that presided the bit.—Boston 
■ Transcript.

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS 1

Use your Telephone to save 
time— it will serve you in 
many ways—business, socially 
or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your 
family or your employes on lj^  
Please report to the Manage
ment any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

w! 0" WYLIE 1
FUNERAL DIRECTOR \

AMBULANCE SERVICE j
Phone 68 or 139— Baird, Texas

Flowers for all decisions

*  g f *  ■ :
•h x JU xLit-i*  A

1—Ml*s Edith Edna Kell of Pittsburgh being crowned Queen Oceana 
parade and carul\1il at Wildwood, N. J. 2—Some of the forty Acadian* fr< 
by President Hoover <»n their way to Nova Scotia to celebrate the annlvei 
forbears 175 years ago, 3—Richard Bedford Bennett, Conservative lead. 
Canada.

NEW S REVIEW  OF 
C U R R EN T EVEN TS

American Bar Association 
Upholds Referendum on 

the 18th Amendment.

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D

PROHIBITION laws and their en
forcement were to the fore at 

the opening session of the flfty- 
third annual meeting of the Amer
ican Bar association in Chicago. 
George W. Wickersham, chairman 
of the President s enforcement com
mission, was the chief speaker of 
the day, and naturally he spoke 
mainly on that topic; hut what lie 
said would give small consolation 
to the dripping wets of the country.

“Good citizenship,” said Mr. Wick- 
ershain, “must acquiesce in the Inw 
as it Is, for the time being. A 
society which hns adopted the In
ventions and applied science of the 
last quarter of a century and has 
taken Into Its midst millions of 
afi.-iis from ivcrj country in the 
world, must resort to legislation In 
order to regulate Its life, preserve 
order, and, so far as poasihle, sup
press acts and habits Injurious to 
Its welfare.

“That the Individual and the mi
nority groups must accept and 
abide by the restraints so imposed 
Is obvious. Otherwise lawful gov
ernment breaks down and we have 
anarchy. The remedy of those who 
object Is to appeal to the same 
authority as that which enacts, for 
rescission or ntodiOratiot,. There 
can be no Individual right to elect 
what lows one will or will not 
obey."

The commission, said its ghair- 
mun. had opposed the Jones luw 
and the Dyer act, believing “that 
a speedy prosecution of minor o f
fenses und the Imposition of pen
alties having some relation to the 
character of the olTense would he 
more likely to induce respect for 
Inw than the creation of penalties 
so disproportloncd to the gravity 
of the offense ns to Induce resent
ment In reasonable minds."

■ . ..***«•*

MORE exciting than any speeches 
wua the battle over an at

tempt by some of the tuembera of 
the association to halt the refer
endum vote or. the Eighteenth 
amendment. Secretary W. P. Mac- 
Cracken, Jr„ reported that the ex
ecutive committee had rejected a 
petition to recall the postcards sent 
out for this vote. Judge Jumes F. 
Allshle of Idaho offered a resolu
tion that the submitting of the 
question wns not In accord with the 
objects and purpose of the associa
tion and contrary to Its constitu
tion and by-laws, after the com
mittee’s report had been accepted. 
President Henry U. Sims sustained 
a point of order that the right of 
the executive committee to take 
auch action was specifically granted 
In the constitution and ruled that 
the action of the committee could 
not be recalled by the delegates. An 
appeal from this decision was voted 
down by a majority of about fifty 
to one.

The convention also upheld the 
executive committee In rejecting 
the report of the American citizen
ship committee which contained a 
bitter attack of the federal farm 
board, declaring Its appointment 
*'as the first step toward state so
cialism and that this effort to aid 
the farmers was foredoomed to fail
ure. The section on criminal law 
and criminology also refused to 
adopt a report on “ luwless enforce
ment of law" and ordered the com
mittee to continue work for another 
year.

In his opening address President 
Sims asserted thut constitutional 
liberty In this country Is In no dan
ger whatever, "and that the visions 
of social strife supposed to l>e im
pending are hut plantnsftiagoria of 
morbid brains."

The sessions of the association 
were attended by a number of dis
tinguished lawyers and Jurists from 
foreign countries, and ninny Ameri
can notables were among the 2.000 
delegates.

G ENEROUS rains fell over much 
of the corn and wheat belts, 

hut they were too late to save the 
crops from at least partial ruin, and 
?e plans of the government nnd

the states for relief of the farmers 
in the drought ureas were not halt
ed. President Hoover appointed a 
federal relief committee, headed by 
Secretary of Agriculture Hyde 
and including Chairman Alexander 
Eegge of the federal farm hoard; 
Paul Bestor, chairman of the fed
eral farm loan board; Rov Young, 
chairman of the federal reserve 
board; John IPirton Payne, chair
man of the American Red Cross; 
Under-secretary of the Treasury 
Ogden Mills; Henry M. Robinson, 
president of the First National hank 
of Los Angeles, and R. H. Aishton of 
Evanston, III., president of t hit 
American railway association.
* Governors of various states re
ported In Washington that they 
were moving rapidly In the creation 
of their organIz.atIons.

--------

FIRST action of tile federal com
mittee was to lay plans f <r 

financial relief with the federal In
termediate credit hank system ns 
the principal unit. The plan called, 
first, for the creation of state and 
local credit corporations by hank
ers and business men through 
which farmers may obtain feed and 
seed loans. The corporations will 
sign the notes over to the credit 
hanks, which will ndvntice the cap
ital obtained from the flotation of 
debentures on the investment mar
ket.

Secretary Hyde estimated rough
ly that a maximum of $20.onn.ono 
will t»e required of the credit hunks, 
whatever more*Is needed coming 
from private sources.

Mr. lfyde announced that the De
partment of Agriculture will make 
available for seed loans approxi
mately $300,000 remaining from a 
$6,000,000 appropriation provided 
by congress. The use of this money, 
however. Is limited to specified 
areas and will in* distributed large
ly in Indiana, Ohio, Virginia, .Mis
souri and Montana.

John Barton Payne, chairman of 
the American Red Cro**, said that 
his organization has $5,000,000 
available for emergency work und 
does not contemplate an appeal to 
the public tu least until the fund is 
exhausted.

In order to furnish employment 
for farmers without livelihood ns 
a result of the drought, the Depart
ment of Agriculture 1ms made im
mediately available to the states 
$121,857,000 In federal-aid road 
funds which ordinarily would not 
have been apportioned until Jan
uary E This action was taken at 
the urgent request of President 
Hoover.

The federal farm board an
nounced the extension of $5,000,000 
credit to the Inter-Mountain Live 
Stock Growers' association, which 
will facilitate the shipping of live 
stock to pastures.

INTEREST in aviation centered In 
* Chicago, whert tba n itinnal air 
races opened and toward which 
men and women contestants In 
the air derbies wore racing from 
various parts of the country. Near
ly every prominent American avia
tor was there, and so were some of 
the best flyers of Europe. A 
varied program of speed contests, 
stunt flying, nnd other exhibitions 
was offered the immense throng of 
spectators that flocked to Chicago 
form all parts of the Union.

Before the rnccs began, the first 
national air conference was held 
for three days on the downtown 
campus of Northwestern university, 
with the nntion's chief authorities 
on neronnutics In attendance. The 
conference recommended the ndoji- 
tion by states of federal laws regu
lating airports, airplanes and air 
transportation, in order to secure 
uniformity. The states also were 
urged to nuthoriz.e municipalities to 
purchnse, maintain and police air
ports.

The conference recommended the 
establishment of a comprehensive 
system of nutionnl airways, giving 
equal consideration to all sections 
without regard to population dens
ity, but giving greater considera
tion where topographical conditions 
are unfavorable to flying.

G ALLANT work by officers nnd 
crew and quick response to 

radio calls by other vessels saved 
the 317 persons aboard the British 
steamer Tahiti from dentil In the 
middle of the Pacific ocenn. The 
vessel's port propeller shaft carried 
away, tearing a hole in the ship 
and permitting water to flood the 
engine room nnd two holds. She 
was kept afloat for a time by tho 
use of emergency pumps nnd wire
less appeals for aid. brought the
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is Company Puts 
w Motor Oil j 

On Market
unary to placing it* n«w 
il on the market, The Tex- 
pany arranged what is be*
d he a most unusual road 
t wa$ conducted entireely 
eersity profejisoi* . The 
t arranged in order to get 
lutely independent and un- 
upinion on what the new 
Motor Oil would do in the 
under eevery possible con-

30 o’clock on the morning 
I hth, 1980, thirteen stock 
•presenting eleven of the i 
popular makes,including 

Hy all types of automobile! 
roximate geographic center 
L'nited States, bound for!

universities in Florida, 
Carolina, Maryland, Geor- 
ine, Oregon, Arizona. Mass
es, New York. California, 
;t> n and Montana, 
car had been filled with 

ed quantity of the oil under 
j the crankcase, oil filt.r. 
in ad anil entire lubricat- 
ern sealed.
his were routed to thir-, 
the leading universities 

ills which would include all | 
s from desert heat to the 

‘ now-covered mountain, 
All conditions of the road 

countered varing from the 
retches of smooth concrete 
rugged hills, rough detours 
saved roads through some 

of the western and mid- 
states.

•ars covered from 1.500 
> a maximum of nearly 2, 
es before reaching their, 
ty destinations where they 
ken in charge by localen- 
g professors, the crank- 
sealed, drained, and the re- 
■ oil carefully weighed and 
d to comprehensive test*.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

®T

R. G. PO WELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Telephone Bldg.
BAIBD, TEXAS

THE BAIRD STAR, BAIRD, TEXAS, FRIDAY. AUGUST 29. 1930

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray ju ra to ry  and 

Special Diagnosis 
DRS. GRIGGS. BITZER 

and POWELL
Local Surgeon, T. & P. Ry. Co. 

Office Phone 34i 
BAIRD, TEXAS j

--- ---------------------------------------I
G. a . HAM LETT j

Phone 29 
W. S. HAMLETT

Res. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 
COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER1

I
HAMLETT & HAMLETT (

and Surgeons
Special Attention to Diseases 

of Women and Children 
office at Holmes Drug Store 

Phone 11
BAIBD, TEXAS

weighed, and thtor
cam irtat ion mode <.f :y!
alls iand other part effiH*t
luhrit•ation.
ig those participant tg in th$
were many we lbkn<iWi
ring authorities. N<jne (>1
participating bad anything 
•trictly technical interest in 
ults.
findings of the university 
ers emphasize many diff- 
points and present certain 
iding points of superiority, 
new oil appears to combine 
admirable degree all of the 
important pualifications, a 
apparently crack-proof body, 
free purity, and low point, 
are »m> essentially il*slre-
an automotive i ngine lub-

helieved that no other oil 
er been subjected to such 
inclusive, practical and ab- 
v impartial t« *t of its pual-

\. E. HILL
DENTIST

O f  ce up-stairs, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

$ yiars practice in Baird 
Office 3 Blks. East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

I OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-At-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. J 
,* BAIRD, TEXAS |
| ------------------   t

I I
I OTIS BOWYER. JR. . j

Attorney-at-Law

| Western Indemnity Building | 

I DALLAS TEXAN I
I_________________________ I

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

es Reduced
>;• ( hem  h t “Six"

i " ■
J D. K. Scott. Victor B. Gilbert J 
i SCOTT & GILBERT |
• LAW YERS I

Cisco. Texas

I |
BLANTON, BLANTON ' 

and BLANTON 
LAW YERS

Suite 710 Alexander Building  ̂
Abilene, Texas **

I Albany Natxnnl Bank Bldg. I 
j Albany, Texas

Practice in All Courts 
I Thomas I.. Blanton

Matthews Blanton 
Thomas L. Blanton, Jr. 1

It. L. R •11 B. F. Russell *

d to tin < lub .'■’edim.
625. and the Spuria! ^edan. 
All models formerly were 
$40 higher.
latest move of the cc mpany 
the price range of the Chev. 

>ix to less than the range of 
ur cylinder Chevrolet at the 
f  the changeover at the close 
8. At that time the four 
iriceed from $495 t<>$715,
the nine different passenger 
i in the six cylinder line to- 
inge from $495 to $085. fol- 

this latest reduction, 
move of the company comes 
y After till announcement 
fire wheels may now be had 
tional equipment without 
cost on any Chevrolet Six 
iger car.

Time to Heal
perlence gained by hard 

never fully appreciated 
t  the soreness bas dli- 
—Los Angeles Time*.

Lingering Anguieh
ring writer in New Hampshire 
i ihe proud boast that he 
3.1 mo songs before he made a 

But timt does not abate the an- 
caused by the singing of the 
Hint pre . led the l it Boston 
rrlpt.

I

RUSSELL & RUSSELL 
Attorneys-at-Law 

Office in Court House

| Baird,

* ----------

Texas| 

—  I

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to gave 
time— it will serve you in 
many ways—business, socially 
or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your 
family or your employes onljh 
Please report to the Manage
ment any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

I r a n i !
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE| A M B U tA S lir. HfiKVlCE j

Phone 68 or 139— Baird, Texas | 
Flower* for all occasions j

1—Miss Edith Edna Kell of Pittsburgh being crowned Queen Oceana XX II to reign over ttie baby 
parade and caruivhl at Wildwood, N. J. 2—Some of the forty Aeadiang from Louisiana who were received 
by President Hoover on their way to Nova Scotia to celebrate the anniversary of the deportation of their 
forbears 175 years ago. 3—Itichard Bedford Bennett, Conservative leader, who has become premier of 
Canada.

This Week
b  A rthur Brisbane

59 Kun 120,000.000 
Ryan, A ll Copper Men 
Wanted King. Got One 
Lenin's Great Revenge

James W. Gerard, formerly am
bassador to Germany, says “ Fifty- 
nine men rule the United States.” 
The remaining W'UNMMtUO-odd will 
be interested to know that no pub
lic ottiri.il, not even the President I 
of the United States or any mem- j 
her of his cabinet, except Secretary 
Mellon. ap|M*ars in the list of “ fifty- ( 
nine that rule the nation,"

It seems Impossible, Put perhaps
it isn't. Sometimes men seem to 
rule that really do not rule.

Mr. Gerard nays * * a 11 these men < 
ure too busy to run for poJitieuI 
office.’* The really important man, I 
of course, doesn’t run when tie can 
send a boy to run for him.

However, the uiar\elotis fifty-I 
nlne don't seem to he doing very 
much rtmuing of the nation just 
at present. They ure lettiug the 

i good old U. S. A. machine coast • 
down hill, while each asks the 
other fifty-eight, "What do you 
think of the prospects?”

DEFIES THE DROUGHT

NEW S REVIEW  OF 
C U R R EN T EVEN TS

A m e r ic a n  B a r  A s s o c ia t io n  

U p h o ld s  R e fe r e n d u m  on  

th e  18th  A m e n d m e n t .

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

PROHIBITION lows and their en
forcement were to the fore at 

the opening session of the fifty- 
third annual meeting of the Amer
ican Bar association In Chicago. 
George W. Wickersham, chairman 
of the President's enforcement com
mission, was the chief speaker of 
the day, and naturally he s|>oke 
mainly on that topic; but what he 
said would give small consolation 
to the dripping wets of the country.

"Good citizenship,” raid Mr. Wick- 
•rmham. "must acquiesce In the law 
as it Is, for the time being. A 
society which has adopted the In
ventions and applied science of the 
last quarter of a century and has 
taken into Its midst millions of 
alien* from every country in the 
world, must resort to legislation In 
order to regulate Its life, preserve 
order, and, so far as possible, sup
press acts and habits injurious to 
Its welfare.

"That the Individual and the mi
nority groups must necept and 
abide by the restraints so imposed 
Is obvious. Otherwise lawful gov
ernment breaks down and we have 
anarchy. The remedy of those who 
object Is to appeal to the same 
authority us that which enacts, for 
rescission or modification. There 
can be no Individual right to elect 
what laws one will or will not 
obey."

The commission, said Its chair- 
mun. had opposed the Jones law 
and the Dyer act, believing ''that 
a speedy prosecutiou of minor o f
fenses and the Imposition of pen
alties having some relation to the 
character of the offense would be 
more likely to Induce respect for 
law than the creation of penalties 
so dlsproportioned to the gravity 
of the offense ns to Induce resent
ment in reasonable minds.”

. . .+-****

MOUK exciting than any speeches 
was the battle over an at

tempt by some of the laemliers of 
the association to halt the refer
endum vote or. the Eighteenth 
amendment. Secretary W. P. Mac- 
Cracken, Jr., reported thnt the ex
ecutive committee had rejected a 
petition to recall the postcards sent 
out for this vote. Judge Jumes F. 
Allahle of Idaho offered a resolu
tion that the submitting of the 
question was not In accord wit'll the 
objects and purpose of the associa
tion and contrary to Its constitu
tion and by-laws, after the com
mittee’s report hnd been accepted. 
President Henry U. Sims sustained 
a point of order that the right of 
the executive committee to take 
such action was specifically granted 
In the constitution and ruled thnt 
the action of the committee could 
not be recalled by the delegates. An 
appeal from this decision was voted 
down by a majority of about fifty 
to one.

The convention also upheld the 
executive committee in rejecting 
the report of the American citizen
ship committee which contained a 
bitter attack of the federal farm 
board, declaring Its appointment 
*vas the first step toward state so
cialism and that this effort to aid 
the farmers was foredoomed to fail
ure. The section on criminal law 
and criminology also refused to 
adopt a report on "luwless enforce
ment of law" and ordered the com
mittee to continue work for another 
year.

In his opening address President 
Sims asserted that constitutional 
liberty In this country Is In no dan
ger whatever, “and that the visions 
of social strife supposed to Ik* im
pending are but platitnsniagorla of 
morbid brains."

The sessions of the association 
were attended by a number of dis
tinguished lawyers and Jurists from 
foreign countries, and mnny Ameri
can notables were nmong the 2.000 
delegntes.

G ENEROUS rains fell over much 
of the corn and wheat belts, 

but they were too late to save the 
crops from at least partial ruin, and 
Ne plans of the government and

the states for relief of the farmers 
In the drought ureas were not halt
ed. President Hoover appointed a 
federal relief committee, headed by 
Secretary of Agriculture Hyde 
and including Chairman Alexander 
Legge of the federal farm board; 
Paul Bestor, chairman of the fed
eral farm loan board; Hoy Young, 
chairman of the federal reserve 
board; John Barton Payne, chair- 
man of the American Bed Cross; 
Under-secretarv of the Treasury 
Ogden Mills; Henry M. Robinson, 
president of the First National bank 
of Los Angeles, and B. H. Aishton of 
Evanston. III., president of the 
American railway association.
« Governors of various states re
ported In Washington that they 
were moving rapidly In the creation 
of their organizations.

Matson liner Ventura and the 
steamer Penybryn to the rescue. 
All aboard the Tahiti were trans
ferred to the Ventura In sufety, 
despite heavy seas. About half 
were disembarked at Pagopago, 
American Samoa, and tiie rest were 
taken to San Francisco. Many other 
vessels on the Pacific answered the 
radio SOS but their help was not 
needed. The Tahiti went to the 
bottom soon after the passengers 
and crew left her.

FIRST action of the federal com
mittee w as to lay plans f *r 

financial relief with the federal in
termediate credit bank system as 
the principal unit. The plan called, 
first, for the creation of state and 
local credit corporations hy bank
ers and business men through 
which farmers may obtain feed and 
H»»ed loans. The corporations will 
sign the notes over to the credit 
hanks, which will advance the cap
ital obtained from the flotation of 
debenture* on the investment mar
ket.

Secretary llvde estimated rough
ly that a maximum of $20,000,000 
will Is* required of the credit banks, 
whatever more*is needed coming 
from private sources.

Mr. Hyde announced thnt the De
partment of Agriculture will make 
available for seed loans approxi
mately $800,000 remaining from n 
$0,oon.ooo appropriation provided 
by congress. The use of this money, 
however, is limited to specified 
areas and will be distributed large
ly In Indiana, Ohio, Virginia, Mis
souri and Montana.

John Barton Payne chairman of 
the American Bed Cro**, said that 
his organization has $5,000,000 
available for emergency work and 
does not contemplate an nppeal to 
the public at least until tin* fund is 
exhausted.

In order to furnish employment 
for farmers without livelihood ns 
a result of the drought, the Depart
ment of Agriculture bus made im
mediately available to the states 
$121,857,000 In federal-aid road 
funds which ordinarily would not 
have been apportioned until Jan
uary 1. This action was taken at 
the urgent request of President 
Hoover.

The federal farm board an
nounced the extension of $5,000,000 
eredit to the Inter Mountain Live 
Stock Growers’ association, which 
wilt facilitate the shipping of live 
stock to pastures.

rV \ I.E  JACKSON and Forest 
O’Brlne, St. Louis endurance 

flyers, didn’t stay in the air for a 
thousand hours, as they threat
ened. but descended when they had 
established the now mark of 047 
hours 28 minutes urn) 30 second*. 
Their motor developed trouble, 
forcing them to alight.-----

L|SITED Spah'.sli War Veterans 
' bold their thirty-second an

nual encampment in Philadelphia 
and hnd a fine time fighting over 
again the battles in Cuba. The 
feature of the affair was the pa
rade of “ preparedness day." Ed- 

| ward S. Matthias, former judge 
of* the Ohio Supreme court, wa* 
elected nntionnl commander, and 
New Orleans was awarded next 
year’s enrampm mt.

A short time ago copper fell to 
its lowest price in 20 yeurs. This 
suggestion is offered to copper pro
ducers : Offer copper. In thin sheets 
of various thicknesses, suitable for 
Hashing and other building and re
pairing purposes. Sell It to farm
ers, householders and others at 
the lowest profitable price and un
load your surplus.

Get co-operation from mail order 
houses and hardware stores, and 
advertise a definite price—15 cents 
a pound, If possible. Tell bow many 
sheets there are In a pound of thin 
copper sheeting and why it is bet
ter than tin or gulvunized iron.

The copper surplus could be dis- 
| posed of If copper men would unite 

in a really intelligent, persistent, 
advertising campaign, u>ing exten
sively the country weeklies, read 
by farmers, among other mediums.

Till* column would buy a few 
thousand pounds of copper sheet
ing, properly priced, to start the 
sale, and make money on it.

' 1
A l *  of Bronx*

The Bronze age In Europe is fixed 
by recognized authorities some 
where between 2000 and 3000 B. G.

Wonderful Wind Witch
Some plants—like people— love to 

go traveling and to see the world, 
and they manage their journey very 
cleverly. In Russia, for example, 

Is a plant i 
Witch.” When it 
branches of its *to! 
pull up the plant b 
it waits for a stro 
and carrv it off'

Drain* Vsrt Territory
The Bla> k sea, which is one sixth 

the size of the Mediterranean sen 
and five times a* large as Lnke Hwi 
peri'ir. drains nearly one-fourth of 
the surface of Europe.

USES W A T E R  SKIS

Here, beside u young lady who Is 
5 feet 4'* inches tall, is a 'talk of 
corn grown on the farm of Ernest 
Utterhach near Woodsboro, Md. It 
was not the tallest in the ten acre 
field, and the fact that the yield 
will be fairly gi>od shows that the 
crop on this particular field at least 
defied the prevailing drouzht. The 
stalk was exhibited in a store in 
Thurmont, Md.

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL 

£ WAS RIGHT |

The basin of treating -.ickness turn 
lot changed since Dr. Caldwell left 
Medical ( oliage in H75, nor since he 
placed on the market the laxative
pr> -cription he had used In his prac
tice

head. digee-
inais-

INTEREST In aviation centered In 
*  Chicago, wham tbs national nir 
races opened and toward which 
men and women contestants In 
the air derbies were racing from 
various part* of the country. Near
ly every prominent American avia
tor was there, ami so were some of 
the best flyers of Europe. A 
varied program of speed contests, 
stunt flying, and other exhibitions 
was offered the immense throng of 
spectators I hat flocked to Chlcugo 
form nil parts of the Union.

Before the races began, the first 
national air conference was held 
for three days on the downtown 
campus of Northwestern university, 
with the nation's chief authorities 
on aeronautics in attendance. The 
conference recommended the ndoje 
tlon by states of federal laws regu
lating airports, airplanes and air 
transportation. In order to secure 
uniformity. The states also were 
urged to authorize municipalities to 
purchase, maintain and police air
ports.

The conference recommended the 
establishment of a comprehensive 
system of national airways, giving 
equal consideration to all sections 
without regard to population dens
ity, but giving greater considera
tion where topographical condition* 
are unfavorable to flying.

GALLANT work by officers and 
crew and quick response to 

radio calls by other vessel* saved 
the 317 persons nltoard the British 
steamer Tahiti from death In the 
middle of the Pacific ocean. The 
vessel's port propeller shaft carried 
away, tearing a hole In the ship 
and permitting water to flood the 
engine room nnd two holds. She 
was kept afloat for a time by tho 
use of emergency pumps nnd wire
less appeals for aid. brought the

PRESIDENT HOOVER has de
cided in go to Boston "0 Oc* 

tober 0 to deliver an address lie- 
fore the American Legion, lie will 
then take n special train for the 
South and speak again next day at 
the celebration of the one hundred 
aud fiftieth anniversary of the Bat
tle of King* Mountain. Though his 
vacation plans are still unsettled, 
it may be that be will take a trip 
in October either to Mexico or on 
the Caribbean. Among the task* 
now on his hands ure the selection 
of the five members of the tariff 
commission and the completion of 
the 1932 budget.

\ T  AN LEAR BLACK, wealthy 
* publisher of the Baltimore Sun 

and Evening Sun, was drowned at 
sea in the night, having evidently 
fallen from his yacht Snbulo when 
It was steaming outside the outer 
New York harbor on tho way to his 
summer home on the Chesapeake. 
When It was discovered he was 
missing from the boat, the alarm 
was sent out nnd for two days ves
sels and airplanes nnd the navy 
dirigible Los Angeles senrehed for 
him, but in vain.

Mr. Black, who wus fifty-five 
years old, was an enthusiastic avi
ator, » nd in 1927 began a series 
of flight* that took him around 
the world, all over Europe, to the 
Dutch East Indies and to South 
America.

Other notables taken by death 
were Thomas B. Slick of Oklahoma 
» 'ity, known as the richest iBdt- 
pemlent oil operator In the world; 
and Louis Bourgeois of Chicago, 
noted architect and sculptor.

Dispatches front Bucharest say 
the new King Carol, who decided 
to come back and put Ills little boy 
out of the royal Job. plaus to get 
a brand-new wife. He was divorced 
from his first wife. Queen Helen 
after he had departed with a 
charming lady, making no secret of 
It.

When he returned from Baris, 
looking “royal,”  It wa* said the di 
vorce would be canceled. Now it 
is planned to let the divorce stand 
and get another queen.

H e, may marry the lady with 
whom he departed, but, if so, it 
must be a “morganatic" marriage. 
A king cannot marry, in the regular

way, any one that is not "royalty."
Rumanians thought they needed 

a king and they have got one.

In the regular course of business, 
liefore the war, one unimportant 
Russian was put to death, under 
the knout, by the Czar’s govern
ment, for political offenses. That 
Russian's younger brother looked 
on, and his nutue was Lenin. The 
czars nre gone, great St. Peters
burg, built by Czar Refer the Great, 
is now cnlled Leningrad, and the 
Romanoff Jewels belong to Com
munists that will gradually trade 
them off for agricultural machinery 
—a wise trade, although Congo 
savages and many charming Amer
ican ladles would not think so.

Whatever your opinion of Bolshe
vism. you must admire the com
plete way Lenin avenged his 
brother.

CHINESE press dispatches re
ported the slaughter of 4,000 

Communists by provincial troops In 
western Kiangsl province and the 
capture of 2,<>o0 rifles. The Com
munists, however, gained posses
sion of Wusueh in Hupeh province, 
an important Yangtze river port 
23 miles above Kiuklang. The ter
rified inhabitants of the town aban
doned their property and fled.

Some rend with surprise the 
statement that organized crime in 
the United States, including boot
legging. takes in each year an 
amount running into thousands of 
millions, far in excess of the total 
revenues of the United States gov
ernment.

It is no exaggeration. The get- 
rlch-qiilck rasculs, racketeers, gang
sters. bootleggers, collect, squander 
und distribute ir. bribes a revenue 
greater than that of Uncle Sam.

One little Item in the organized 
racketeering shows that In New 
York, the "milk gang" levy on milk 
dealers amounts to $1,155,000 s 
week, and that is only one of a 
thousand "rackets."

I f GERMANY asks the League of 
I  Nations next month for revision 
of tin* VcnalllW treaty in regard 
to Germany’s frontier, France will 
put up u strenuous opposition. Herr 
Trevlrauus, German minister for 
the occupied regions, recently made 
this demand in a speech, and soon 
thereafter the German ambassador 
to Baris bustled back to Berlin to 
warn his government that the 
Stresemann policy of conciliation 
was being Jeopardized.

It is reported that the French 
foreign office bluntly told the Ger
man envoy that France does not 
regard aj acceptable proposals for 
revision of the Polish corridor. At 
the same time France la urging 
Polnmf to abandon her belligerent 
attitude and to drop the tariffs In 
force along the borders of the cor
ridor, preventing free passage be
tween Prussia and the rest of Ger
many,

Tho name of Frank B. Kellogg, 
former secretary of state, was pre
sented to the League of Nations 
by the American group as candi- 
date for justice of the World cour.
(A 1*10 Western NtwnxMr C*ln.l

When Gutenberg ran his little 1 
press by band, using the type set- 

detl t h ;i t was t-> tight flu- 
darkness of superstitution with 
light, be printed a simple Bible.

One of his Bibles now becomes 
the property of the Congressional 
library. One million ’five hundred | 
thousand dollars bought Doctor 
Volbehr's book collection. In which 
the Gutenlterg Bible is included, j 
Doctor Volbehr bought the Bible * 
from the monk* of St. Blalsus 
monastery in Austria for $275,000.

All that would surprise old Gut
enberg If he could hear about It. 
But a modern printing press would 
surprise and Interest him more.

"Wets," speaking through Pres
ident Curran \>f the Association 
Against the Prohibition Amendment, 
claim a gain of 29 votes in the 
house of representative*. The dry* 
probably will say, "Not so."

It I* no lunger a question of wet 
or dry. beer or water, but a much 
more important question of crime.

There is no doubt that prohibition 
finances bootlegging and that boot
legging finances our gigantic crime 
wave to the tune of hundreds of 
millions a year.

The publication of a murdered 
bootlegger** account hooka In Chi
cago reveals that he had on his pay
roll Judges, other officials, policemen 
Rnd "reformers." That cannot be 
Ignored.
(*). 1*1*. bv K IM  PvaturM  ByndlosU. ln r >
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move faster while
"running" out to save a 
trouble.

H tn-jited constipation, biliousa 
total depression, i

tion, — *ur ‘ t.'inarl and other 
position* entirely by means of simple 
vegetable laxatives, herbs and roots- 
Then, are still the la in  of Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin, s com lunation 
of senna and other mild herbs, with 
pepsin.

The simpler the remedy for const! 
pattern the safer for the child and for 
you. And ** you can get results in a 
mild and safe way by using Dr. Chid 
well’s Syrnp Pepsin, why take chsiiow 
with strong drugs*

A bottle will last several months, 
and all can use it. It is plesasnt to 
the tsste, gentle in action, snd free 
from nsrcntlcs. Elderly psople find it 
idesl All drug stores have the gen 
erous bottles or write "Syrup Pep- 
• in,”  Dept BB. Monticallo, Illinois, 
for free tnal bottle.

e l i .  D u a l i t y
i h n i  i s  is a t

35* iS iese P R I C E S
l o s n p n r v  1 ' O X S T I I I T T I O X  

f t  m l  Y A M  ’ K S

Slu4-50*1
Our
Tira

tMiilOrtisr
Tlr#

Width............ 4-75 in. 4*72 in.
Weight......... I6.8O lb*. 15-68 lbs.
Thick neooofTirr .$98 in. .558 in.
I’lics at Tread . . 6 plies 5 plies
Rublver Volume. 165 cu. in. 150 eu. in.
Price ............ 86.55 86.85

€'mmr is e s t « mrmmlf . f « S M  Im n n d  K m * 
r*e *e  Ir i i ia i T im  Seelton*

H e r e  is  E X T I I  \  S A F E T Y  u n t i  P R O T E C T I O N  

f o r  Y o u r  I z i l i o r  D a y  T r i p

f\ifftstose
O I .D H H . I )

Our Tire *M s itO r4 -  
<C«»h PH«i> Tire

$.♦0-21 $ 5 . 5 5  

$.50-21_  6 . 5 5  

4.75-19..

3.00-24)

3.23-18

5.25-21

7 . 5 5  

S . l  5  

3 . 9 S  

? - 7 5

! 2 ‘ 5 S

$ 5 . 5 5

6 . 3 5

7 . 5 5

S . 1 5

3 . 7 5

? - 7 5
jl

1 2 . 9 06.00-20 
•-ply

Other Size. Pr.jinrticr.it:> Lew

H . IL  T H I  C K  T IR E S

30x5 1 9 . 4 5  1 9 .4 S

32x6 3 4 . 1 0  3 4 . 1 0

IL N

7 ^13-Plate
Sentinel

HATTER I EvS
M

U n d e r  the non-skid trend
of these famous Firestone Tires
is a doable breaker ci t’- o piles 
of cortl fabric anchored incush
ion rubber. This special con
struction absorbs road ultock* 
— protects against punctures 
nnd blowout* —  pro*, ides the 
lotuidjtion for the L , tou^i 
tread with deeper ^rcir c —  
giving longer non-skid vicar.

O  THER makes of tires have 
onlv * single breaker of old- 
fashioned square woven fabric 
which F irestone di carded 
when they developed the bal
loon tire. Some tn.ikca do not 
have any breaker at all. the 
Firestone Tire is set apsri as r.n 
•‘All Cord Tire’*.

A  3lep*iraiment S fo rp  
f o r  M ol or a* t*

W f ha ir joined with Firestone tr> 
bring yon llicsc extra value ;irr« mi 
low ro»1. V f  also si ll a n d  .erGi-i- tho 
row*plotr line o f I'P- ‘ lo re  1 ir> «, 
Tubes. Rati. ri. s. Brel.. Lining. Hints 
und Arrcs.orics, s '-o  G s io ln t , <):b  
and Lubrication. Use our rowpletr 
service— wr will -avc you money acd 
serve r r a  belter.

T » i t t s i s m t
A N C H O R

S n n e r  H e a v y  I t a l y

O or T ir * *  M a il O rder
1 (Cash P r lc * ) Sopvr T ire

j  1.30-21 $ 9 . 2 0 $ 9 . 7 5

I $.75-19 1 0 . 2 0 1 0  2 5

| 3.00-19 1 0 . 9 5 1 * * 7 5

i 3.23-20
j * 2 . 3 5 1 3 . 6 5

j 3.30-20 1 3 . 9 0 1 5 . 1 5
! 6.00-20 1 ^ - 7 0 1 7 - 1 3

j 6.30-19 2 7 * 4 0 1 3 . 9 5

1 7.90-20 1 9 . 0 5 2 3 . 4 5
Ct’.ter Siit t i  T V - ; : r t : i L ow

i m n n :
Our T ir e VLui; (W ,r

(C u j  T r ic e ) f i r .

SOxSH $ 4 . 2 0 $ 3 , 2 0  I
t.10-21 4 . 7 9 4 . 7 9
$.50-21

N "mwmmimwm
- 5 . 3 5 5 - 3 3  |

▼ IMH IIIA: I.I A II W T F K  ▼
Every tire we sell Itears the Firestone nunie 
for the protection of our good customers. 
Evci*y tire carries the unlimited Firestone 

Guarantee and ours.

A “ Mail Order** or “Special Brand** tire is 
made hy some unk now n manufaelurer and 

sold under a name that does not identify 
him to the public, usually because he builds 
his “ first (grade** tires under his own name.

D r iv e  In  T o d a y  unU  L e t  (Is E q u ip  a n d  S e rv ic e  V
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school buildings should be shut up people now look on as necessities . . . .
1 tight throughout the summer, and — fami ly expenditures up, but *  raU* of a ,out l - 0™ .000 »

then have to be overcrowded in those things are not officially ‘ . ,
.in ter The .ll-y e .r  .chool pl.n cl— lfW  »  “co.t of llvln*.”  .inc. • » *
doe. rot mean that eaeh pupil we could net alonit without them ^  *Jr the fact
would ..pend twelve month, in if « ,  had to. However, we have ‘ h*  the employment ..tuatum I.

, , , , . . . * * . f u „i_ „ ■ I -tter in Texas than in other Statse.^school, but only the usual nine. It *et a standard of living in Ann r.
does mean that the schools would ‘‘‘a to which in time we shall have
open throughout the year, and that elevated the whole nation, and that * 1 ° r
the pupil, could regulate and dia. include, the upkeep of bobbed hair, * t r m ” ! >" * '>Uth T " “  “ re '
tribute their atendancc to .uit their the price of golf hall, and numer. l  th .t  ̂ tbey car, t gel; cotton
convenience. Thus, instead of try. ous other item, which do not fig- 1 ' ri>: e a. la
.ng to take car. of all the student, urc at all in the average cltiaon’ .  ‘ h' r<; “ *  “ " r"  I
m a nine month ,km tod the school. budge, anywhere el.e in the world. ° f 'dJ er» * ro" " d ,h* *

, * , . . .  hunters refusing to accept jobs.
; would have twelve months in which _____________

ADVERTISING KATES'
Display Advertising, per inch 25c 
Local Advertising, per line 5c 

(Minimum Charge 25c>
A ll Advertising charged by the 
week.

to receive and instruct them. That 
would increase the efficiency or 
productivity of each school plant 
by 25 per cent and would result 
in the saving of the cost of con
structing new buildings.

>f it

Texas and Texans
By W ILL  H. MAYES 

Austin, Texas
‘All Texans for all Texas*

• inters refusing to accept jobs. 
Many of these loafers are the worst 
type of citizens, who do not want 
employment of any kind, but live 
by bootlegging, highjacking porch 
climbing and thievery of every kind. 
I f  they refuse to work in the cotton 
fields, they should bo made to work

At this stage of its development _ .. . . , .on the streets and roads, lo o  many
e man isn t anything near per

fect but it is developing rapidly. 
In a few more years we wil have

lell Them About Tett>
Victor Schoffelmaver of The

officers are entirely too lenient wtih 
idle criminals.

the 12-month school, with the reg- Dallas News, in a recent luncheon 
ular courses spread over the entire address on “ Selling Texas,”  urged

SUBSCRII’TION RATES
In Callahan County 

One Yea i $1 i
Six Months .1
Three* Months .!

Outside Callahan County
ine Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

(Payable in Advarn

$ 2.00
1.25|

Talk Texas

The pnmun
has bee•<<me po
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inations are m
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what all wish, the 
conditions in Texa 
Texas, like the res 
States is in 
times. Yet tl 
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pect more p
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No matter 
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rs force a 
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Building Free Bridges
y or. Much remains to be done greater exploitation of the advan- Toll bridges are hangovers from 
in working out a plan that would tages Texas ha- over other States the last century that should have 
make the plan economical as well in both agriculture and industry.' gone with toll roads. They have 
.i' efficient oiid in transferring Briefly these are climate, length about all disappeared except over 
the c» -t from the pupil to the of growing season, soil, water fuel rivers between States that have 
State. Three n> >nths of enforced «nd geographical location from the g liled to reach agreements as to the 
vacation for the teaching staff- standpoint of nearness to markets. | uilding of bridges. It is gratifying 
t’t.uld he changed to a full year- Texans have entirely too modest (> know that the Red River toll 
round employment, with such time in letting the world know these ad-bridge north of Denison is soon to 
• >ff as the individual teacher may vantages, while son.e other States he replaced with a good free bridge
require for postgraduate study. have exploited their resources to and that the highway to Oklahoma

The main economy of a 12-nu>nth the utmost. City from Denison will be in first
school term would be the saving in N« opportunity should be lost to class condition all the way

instruction cosets. I f  a student talk Texas to people at home and ------------------
body of 4.000 must be provided for abroad, and there is much to t a l k ___
in a nine month term, the plant about. The centennarv of Texas
could l*e reduced to a capacity of indejiendence in 11*36 gives Texas
3 000 if spread over the full 12 wonderful opportunities for show-
months. ing *ts resources its progress and

The y* ar-round plan is advanced its possibilities. Texas develop.
6; R. T. Ellis, secretary of the ment in the ne\t ten years can be
State Teachers Association, and is made the greatest in any period "in
f. rd t he merits:.'Us by the ed- its history, provided united efforts The History Of The Things That
,t *’ ial writer >f tl F rt Worth ar made to give the w rid accu- Happened To (,od’ s People In Old
Mur Telegram, who find- that “ it rati kr wltdge of the Stute and Testament Tinu*s Were Written
- truly nmarkable that with so its vast opportunities, and every For Our Learning' Example

many factors to recommend it. this loyal citizen should interest him-
plan has not already received uni- telf in helping to disseminate that
vernal adoption. — Abilene Reporter know ledge.

T h e  .
T  r e a d m i l l

°f
H o u s e h o l d
D r u d g e r y

Think On These 
Things

Selected by Bro. Andrews 
WHOLESOME MEDITATION

" W ^ O M E N  who do not 
take advantage of the 

unusual economy and effici
ency o f  modern E lec tric  
H ousehold Appliances are 
needlessly wearing themselves 
out on the treadmill of house
hold drudgery.

Lhe m 
State

a m More Railroad Building
The Cost of Living The Fort Worth & Denver rail

road, a branch of the Burlington

And Admonition.
“ For whatsoever thing- were 

written aforetime were written for 
our LEARNING .”

Rom. 15th Chapter

‘ ‘But with many of them God was 
W ELL PLEASED: for they were

lo r  every task there is an electric appliance that will do the work far more 
satisfactorily and at the same time save hours ani5 hours o f back-breaking toil. 
These appliances are moderate in cost— and operate most economically.

Investigate today the many applications of electricity to the modern home. 
An experienced Home Service Expert will be happy to show you how to increase 
efficiency— lower household overhead— and still have time to experience and ap
preciate the better things o f life.
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improve and bring 
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if l.abor Statistics. They are still

extend its line from Childress these things were our EXAMPLES 
wav of Wellington and Sham- to the intent we should not LUST 

k t Farnpa. the Burlington and AFTER EVIL THINGS. a- thev

two-thirds greater than they were 
in 1913, however. Stated another

the Rock Island to use joint track- aiso LUSTED.

that
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much
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vs that 
iry evils
• has a s
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they are written for our ADMO
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1st Cor. 10th C hapter.
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ns, that would 
order into the 
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ington a distance of 26 miles. “ Now all these thins happened
ay, a dollar today will buy only Thig r^ad wiU add more than $4 ^  unto them for EXAMPLES: and

0.00O to the Burlington's transpor
tation facilities in Texas.

Work is progressing on plans for j 
the Gulf & West Texas road which 
will fill in gaps between San An
tonio and San Angelo. There is 
-till good reason to believe that, 
despite competitave opposition, the 
line from Abilene to Cross Plains

tion and financ The administra- are very low
tive departments and 1 
be centralized for eco 
The county system of| 
is old-fashioned, and s 
have improved forms 
for economy and effici 
prison system has bee? 
begging for reform an

is shnu

gove
ome
that

-tates
make

The 
years 
st re-

Surely the pro-

*rtainly

ceive attention, 
cedeure in criminal law i 
need of improvement. T 
farming system should 
receive careful attention and per
sonal ownership should gradually 
take the place of renting

It is to be hoped that the bitter
ness and factionalism of passing 
years will be forgotten. The 
State should prepare for a new era. 
for a great forward movement that 
will benefit more especially those 
in the State whose 
living are low. for t 
no desperately pour 
The Legislature sho 
occasion offered to i 
go down on the r 
nost constructive la 
that ever sat in Austin.

Let’s talk Texas, let the main 
•mphasis be for the next two 
/ears at least, economy, efficiency, 
constructive planning, and soul un
ity in whatever will help Texas and 
promote the welfare of ots citi
zens. —The Dallas News.

f the necessaries of lif 
cent* would have bought 17 
ago.
•tion in the average cost of 

any of the items which enter into 
p cost of living i- still going on, 
wever. In the past eight months 
erago food prices have declined 
re than 6 percent, and they are 

ill falling in some commodities, 
stnow for example, meat prices 

because the drought 
has forced farmers to rush their 
cattle, sheep and hogs to market. 
Milk in the large cities, on the ot
her hand, is up a cent a quart, be
cause of the short supply.

The biggest increase in living 
oust* since the war is in the items 
of fuel and house furnishings. The 
iatter average- nearly double the 
cost of 1914. Food is less than 
half again as expensive as it was 
before the war clothing only 
slightly higher than that.

There are a lot of things on 
which the average family spends 
money today which did not figure 
in the domestic budget before the 
war. however. Radio sets are one 
of these. Automobiles are another. 
So are electric refrigerators and

T/estTexas Utilities
Company

W ANT ADS
FOR RENT -3 room npartmentf' 
with private hath and garage.. >
hot and cold water. Furnished. 
Mrs. B. L. Russell. 36-tf

,. , i Apartments
will be permitted and that work ., . . modem
will soon be started on that road.
These two roads will not he com-

Mrs

Two rooms each all 
conveniences. See or pfione 

J. H. Terrell. Phone 112. 38-t

FOR RENT—Two residences in
west part of Baird, close in on 
highway. See or address S. E. 
Webb. Rt. 1. Baird. 37-2

I

pleted before a movement will belCotta{ft. fur Rent— Suitable fot
couple or small family. Garage, 
See Otis Bowyer.

in for connecting them with a road 
from Cross Plains to Brownwnod.

Construction is being rushed on 
the road to Presidio. Much money House for Rent — 5 room house

FOR RENT— Residence in west | 
Baird, 6 rooms and bath, also j 
garage. See or phone R. L Nun- ( 
nally. Phone 290.

- V V . ' V }

v ;  H  d

•Y
I
I

37-2

is being spent by all the roads in 
improving trackage and transpor
tation equipment and railroad o f
ficials are studim* Texas maps and 
eeuring duta to find where exten

sions can he made to advantage.

with 5 acres of ground. Sse or FOR RENT—Brick house, 6 rooms, | OUR
phone.
112.

Mrs J. H. Terrell. Phone
38-tf

APARTM ENTS: Two Furnished 
Apartments. All modern conven
ient'"-. See or phone Mr-. II 

Despite the cries of hard times Schwartse. Ph(>ne 38-tf.

bath, basement and new garage, i , 
all modem conveniences. See ■ 
M. Barqhill, or address Mrs. J.

ICE LAUGHS AT 
THERMOMETER

THE
B. Harmon, T. C. U., Ft. Worth. | 
Texas. 37-3t

FOR RENT— Two clean cool
in the Last and of increasing com- -------------------------------------- t_____  housekeeping rooms, rent reason-
petition, the railroads operating in For Ren$— Residence 4 rooms, gee Mrs. Stibs, at the Mc-
Texas are spending vast sums in hall and bath, newly papered \janjs home, 3 blocks west of

and im- throughout. Rent reasonable, see 
Tom B. Hadley. 38-tf

Ao matter how high the red fluid 
in gour thermometer goes, you will al
ways find our ice will defy the heat.

the State in extensions
provements.

I

standards
ere shouli 
in Texa.-

.1 g<><
trical
were

Federal Highway Aid
many other kinds of elec- The Federal Government has 

household equipment, which made $7,620,000 available for its 
luxuries for the very rich - hare of highway building in Texas,

FOR SALE— Nice residence suit
able for large family or for two 
apartments. All modem conven
iences. See H. Schwartz.

approximately $3,000 000 more than| FOR SALE— Flower pots of all
kinds, hanging baskets, bird bath

in 1931. and

mg

»nly a few years ago.
M.iintainan*— and operation of was allowed last year. Highway 

ars. radio, electric equipment construction to’ the amount of a-‘ 
leph ne thing which were lur- hout$20,000,000 is now under way 

.ries >ni> recently but which most in the State, and work is being let

Holmes Drug Co. 38-lp |

RESIDENCE FOR RENT I
6 rooms and bath, modem con- I 

veniences. Rent reasonable, See 
Miss Mvrtlo Boydstun 39-2t

- I I
i i

PRICE ICE COMPANY
Phone 87

— ■>
— ♦

etc., all kinds of pottery used 
in grow:ng plants. J. H. Burkett.: 
Clyde Nursery. Clyde, Texas.

FOR SALE
1- Folding Steel Cot;
1- Library Table; 1
1- Cheap Mattress (double lied) I j 
3- Cane Bottom Chairs. )

,J8-2t S. F. McCaffity. |

Tear Round School
Whether we realize it or not, the 

all-year school plan is gradually 
taking its place in our educational 
«ystem and in a few years it may 
be the only recognized practice in 
all public, semi-public and private' 
schools, from grades to universities.!

Practically every college, univer
sity, academy and high school has 
it# Summer term. These summer 
terms have been growing in popu
larity in recent years. It i# olaim- 

that students do better in sum-j 
;r because conditions are not so. 
cwded. there are no sports to 
*tract them from their work amL 
rtructors are able to give a little 
ire personal touch to the instruc

tion o f the pupils.
T here is no good reason why

Official Returns Callahan County Run-off Primary , August 'LL 1930
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STERLING MS 18 54 3 1210 182 26 16 V 28 61 6 6 121|8 j 1 42 35 16 17 15 8 —Total 1210
FERGUSON 327 30 77 40 171 205 44 196 18 62 10 44 21 2 22 46 118 51 66 15 9 —Total 1574

W ITT 363 28 49 21 2111222 89 192 26 60 7 127116 4 11 40 86 38 48 16 6 —Total 1500
STRONG 207 16 45 11 163 125 24 132 16 28 5 13 15 • 6 10 39 21 30 14 11 Total 987

DAVIS l*f, M 35 ; IL’T IM 21 1 3'.* 15 29 7 1 7 1 171 5 10 47 58j 27l 20 !4, 1 — Total 979
LOCKHART 371 26 51 28 250 133 43 174 27 66 4 36; 9 6 11 28 86 31 •4 16 17 Total 1476

ALLREAI) H i 32 70 28 273 292 45 264 28 70 11 38 24 3 22 69 116 43 66 19 9 |—Total
BOBBITT 184 10 31 5 |114 68 19 69 12 241 3 4 10 7 2 24 26| 21 17 1 1 9 — Total 670

McDo n a l d 165 13 27 10 137J 97 11 IM 9 33 2 7 | 1 2 5 24 211 18 26 8 9 —'Total 728 '
KING 376 29 61 24 226 241 49 203 31 56 9 31| 29 7 18 48| 119 .‘{9 45 22 9 |— Total 1672

HATCHER 264 8 39 25 131 118 28 116 10 40 1 34 6 1 16 18 76 23 88 17 5 — Total 1008
NEFF 300 36 61 9 264 236 35 216 31 58 12 8 31 9 7 61 2 41 43 13 13 Total 1552

HUGHES 330 23 67 22 132 219 16 96 10 12 7 16 12 3 1 48 n s 13 28 12 5 — Total 1184
EDWARDS 272 25 71 20 289 173 54 • 276 36 116 10 33 29, 7 23, 43 6, 69 "4 18 13 —T otal 1680
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Delicious!
i

J Our cakes are delicious-made! 
j ot the purest materials. They are! 
(also economical-the best pie,cake' 
! aT)d bread values in Baird arei to! 
j be found in our bakery. \ J 
i Give us a trial. \ !

i CITY BAKERY i
j O. NITSCHKE, Prop. j

I
— ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Old Reliable Rank

NOTIC
You Will Find The
STYLES A M ) MATERIALS

Our Market Trip To
Was A Complete c

Ry Making This Trip W 

H ere Able To Purchase' At The Lowe 

The Same Time To See The \ewest F(

OUR NEW GOODS ARE NOW A 

SURE AND GIVE US A VISIT.

JONES DRY G
L Raird's Most Progressive

CRUTCHFIELD SERVICE STATION
I

i .
i

Will he Authorized Magnolia Station 
Re ginning September 1st.

i
1

ii:

BcKinniiiK Septemt>er 1st, my service station will 
handle MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS EXCLUSIVELY.

I trust that this will meet with the approval of all 
by old cuHtomers— and extend a special invitation to 
them to let me serve them. I also extend an invita
tion to new customers. I will honor all Magnolia 
Courteous}’ Cards. See me about this courtesy card.

L
I h
i
i

• i

; G. W. CRUTCHFIELD

Writh Every

DOLLARS W ORTH OF SCHOOL

SUPPLIES— W e Will$

GIVE FREE

ONE HIGH SCHOOL CAP

W H E E LE R ’ S
‘The Drug Store With Class”

We invite your account

FIRST STATE BANK
The bank of friendly service

i
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electric appliance that will do the work far more 
imc save hours ami hours o f back-breaking toil, 
in cost— and operate most economically.

y applications of electricity to the modern home. 
Expert will be happ> to show you how to increase 
erhead— and still have time to experience and ap-

b x a s  Utilities 
Company

_ 1 ”rr -  ' V * /  ' r V ----- -a

hf ' c:  '■i 9 \ s J
V

OUR ICE LAUGHS AT THE 
THERMOMETER

No matter how high the red fluid 
fi your thermometer goes, you will al
ways find our ice will defy the heat.

PRICE ICE COMPANY
Phone 87

— ♦

Delicious!
Our cakes are delicious--made 

: the purest materials. They are 
so economical--the best pie,cake 
id bread values in Baird are, to 
- tound in our bakery. \ 

Give us a trial. \

CITY BAKERY
O. NITSCHKE, Prop.

---------- 1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Old Reliable Rank

NOTICE!
You Will Find The Newest

#

STYLUS AND MATERIALS AT JONES D RY (lOOI)S

Our Market Trip To S tio u is  
Was A Complete Success

By Making Thin Trig We 

H ere Able To Purchase At The Lowest Price And At 

The Same Time To See The Xewest Fashions.

Ol R NEW  GOODS ARE NOW  

Si RE AND GIVE US A VISIT.

ARRIVING. RE

<-------

JONES DRY GOODS
Raird's Most Progressive Store

PERSONALS |
Rev. Jo* R. Mayes returned 

Monday from Akerley, where he 
held a two weeks revival meeting.

Alfred White, of ()de>a, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swinson, and 
family Tuesday.

Mrs. E. A. Luce, of Rowden, is 
tending the week with 

ter, Mrs Guy Burrow

PIAN O  CLASH -
I will begin my class in piano T 

on September H, in Mis* Condron’s ? 
former studio at Mrs Eberts I ® 
would like to see anyone interest- I 
ed in piano. f
.‘Irt-lp Burma Warren, i

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Bobo and lit. !
tie daughters, Doris Ray and Mary
Kvelyne, of Muskogee, Oklu are I
visiting Mi*s. Bobo’s parents,Mr. |

.. , . . . .  . and Mrs. E. B. Moore, Miss Katy |
spending the week with her daugh- , w ,i,__________  I ou Moore and Mr in,I Mr y I •

McElroy.

Misses Jean and Je<>ie Powell, 
have returned Tuesday from a two 
weks trip to the mountains of Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Blackburn l 
and daughter, Miss Mary, visited I 
the Carlsbad Cavern the first of j 
the week. Mr. Blackburn returned i 

, , ,, . .. home Wednesday Mi Blackburn .
and Miss Mary stopped in Big 
Springs to visit Mr- Blackburn’s * 
sister, Mrs. B. O. June- and fam- I
ily. I

I Dr.
M iss R| ibbl,, 1

J are visiting Mrs. W. B. Griggs. and 
i other relatives here this week.

Mrs. Jas. . Walker returned 
to her home in Balmorhea,Sunday,
after a <weeks visit with hi•r mother,
Mrs. W . E. Gililund and family.

Mr. iind Mrs. Gu y Buirrow an-
bounce the arrival of ai son, on
Monday August 25, who has been
named Gerald Way ne.

Miss Betty Glocei of Ft.
Worth, was the we•k «•rid guest
of her uncle and aunt . Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Bearden.

Fabeiin Bearden, has returned
home from El Paso, where he at-
tended the summer sessiion of the

POSTED
My pastures on the Bayou are 

posted— no fishing hunting, camp
ing or trespassing in any way will 
be allowed. No permits given. 
Trespassers will be prosecuted...

_V V  1: H

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that all 
of my land is posted and all per
sons are requested to not trespass 
or hunt and fish upon same Tres
passer will be prosecuted.

Ton Windham.
1

The Play For Laughter

MISS BLUE BONNETT
A Musical Comedy

Beautifully Costumed

Miss Rowena Hogue, Director

At High School Auditorium Tuesday 

night, September 2nd.

Benefit Parent-Teachers Association 

Admission

Children 25cts. Adults 35cts
Reserved Seats 50 cts

i

School of Mine

HOME LA I NDRY

EXPRESSION
‘ I shall open mv Expression Stu-

Dr. Prentice Watkins of Leo- dfc> on September 8. in the west 
nard„ Texas was the guest of Mr. room of the overflow schoo, buil- 
and Mrs. I^*e Estes and family, a ( () r̂
few days the past week. j j §hall bt, glad t0 see al, who are

i interested. Oletha White.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windham.

Mrs John Jordon and little Miss 
Frankie Ia*e 'Straley of Olpin, 
wor. in Baird W * fc »  adlit.d a M  M ilu.h T hor

1 Mangle to my equipment which n, 
Mrs. Tom Walker and little does firs<t class work. j have ;

daughter. Joan, of Bogota, are vis. moved my iaundrv to the Dawkins 7t 
iting Mr. and Mrs. Jess \N alker, residt.ncc 6 bltH.ks west of the -  
and other relatives fo ra  few weeks. C()urt „ oug€ where { wi„  ^

i better prepared to give you good 
serv ice. I solicit and will apreciate t

Mr. and Mrs. Will Swan and 
children, of Gorman visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas Friedler on Thurs
day of last wreek.

Mian Eunice Bradfield. who was 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. S.
Hamlett the past week.' has re
turned the her home in Eastland.

I will te* 
nter in tl 
er-flow bi 
hool groui 
I finished 
ichelor of

PIANO

■ piano here this 
East side of the 

ding, which is on the

WHEN IN AB ILENE SEE
Madame Virginia, Reader and Ad
viser. Advice given on all matter*.
1366 Butternut St.

L a r f r t l  Outdoor Arens

ny piano work tor a 
lusic Degree at Sim

ms University the past winter, 
d gave my senior recital May 
h. I took courses in methods of 
aching. Sight-singing Theory of 
jsic and Harmony.
I would like to see anyone in-

d t<
dl<*r field, 
the larg 

world.

Delhi Long Prominent
city of Delhi has been a cap- 
■ovince of India almost from 
ec 1 nn!ng of the history of 

It v.as made the British
I of India by proclamation of
rteonre V tn 1911.

CRUTCHFIELD SERVICE STATION
Will be Authorized Magnolia Station 

Beginning September 1st.

Beginning September 1st. my service station will 
handle MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS EXCLUSIVELY.

I trust that this will meet with the approval of all 
* by old customers— and extend a special invitation to 
them to let me serve them. I also extend an invita
tion to new customers. I will honor all Magnolia 
Courteousy Cards. See me about this courtesy card.

G. W. CRUTCHFIELD; w . i K U l l n r l t L L

Mr. and Mrs. George Baum and 
NOTICE | daughter. Miss Fanie of Burnt

Tu my friends; and the public Branch, spent several days with 
generally; | relatives here this week.

My son and I have bought out
Mr. Pretz at the Blue Arrow Fill- A. W. Sargent, who with Mrs.) 
ing Station, and will take charge Sargent, is spending sometime with 
of same about September 1st and Mr. Sargent s mother in ht. Wayne,, 
we solicit and will appreciate a Indiana, is qiending a few days
share of your trade.
38-lp V. Z. Periman & Son

With Every

DOLLARS WORTH OF SCHOOL

SUPPLIES— We Will$

GIVE FREE

ONE HIGH SCHOOL CAP

W H E E LE R ’ S
“ The Drug Store With Class”

|

We invite your account

FIRST STATE BANK
The bank of friendly service

Clinging
Powder
Which
Blends
Naturally

Shari
Face Powder

$2.50
Blends so natural that no one 
would ever know you had it on. 
Clings so firmly that it stays 
on until you take it off. SHA
RI FACE POWDER is sold only 
at your Rexall Drug Store.

PHARMACY
CITY

Two Store*

& A V e  W I T H  8 A F E T V

77tP ^ eX d^ L Stunt

here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Green and! 
daughter Miss Elouise, of McCan- 
ney are visiting Mrs. Green’s fath
er, O. Netschke and family this 
week.

Mrs. Arthur Coffey and Grand
ma Wright of Admiral, returned 
to their home Saturday from a 
vi^it with Mrs. Ralph Hansen, of 
Abilene.

Miss Donna Carter and Miss 
Annie Mae Freeman, of Big Spr
ings. are visiting Miss Carter’s 
Grandmother, Mrs. Henry Lam-' 
bert and family, this w’eek.

Mrs. J. P. McDavid who has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs.j 
W. S. Hamlett and family for sev- 

* eral weeks, has returned to her 
home in Menphis, Tennessee.

Mrs. Ode Berry, was called to 
Breckenridge Tuesday by the ser
ious illness of her brother-in-law 

| L. E. W’hite. last report was that 
I Mr. White was still very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Russell, left 
last week to join Mr. and Mrs.' 
Farris Bennett at their orfmp in the 
mountains of New Mexico. Tom 
French, who accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs Bennett has returned home. i

Miss Louise Thaxton, who at
tended Columbia University, in 
New York this summer, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. H. McGowen. 
Miss Thaxton will teach again this 
year in the Marlin Public School.1

Mrs. Jim White returned Wed
nesday from Lubbock, where she 
spent a few days. She was accom
panied by her daughter Mrs. Ira 
Pratt and Miss Avenelle Pratt, of 
Abilene. Miss Avenelle Pratt will 
attend Teas Tech this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sigal, who 
have been visiting their daughter 
Mrs. D. L. Purdy, in Bristow, Okla. 
spent a few days in Baird this 
week. Mr. Sigal is now a sales
man and is on the road most of the 
time. Mrs. Sigal accompanies her

BANANAS Ki"‘ ' r‘M 5c
YAMS 5 Lbs.

SEEDLESS GRAPES 5 Lbs. 1 C .

TOMATOES 9c
CABBAGE 4c

PERSONAL
The woman who buy;* at A A P  stores lears the principal o f sound thrift....whether

she needs to save or merely is wise enough to get her money’s worth.

That principal is to make sure of the best at the lowest cost.

Tomatoes. Standard
2 No. / cans 15c

As par gun. Delmonte
Picnic Can 17c

Hominy. Van Camps.
Large Can 10c

Iona Corn, No. 2 can
2 for 25c

Hominy. Van Camps,
Medium Can 6c

Iona Peas. No. 2 can
2 for 25c

Pimentoes. Delmontes.
7xi (): .  t an 17c Iona Cocoa 21b can 25c

Tomato Paste Can 5c Blue Ribbon Malt can 49c

Melo can 9c A <£ P  Cleanser, 2 for 9c

Jib Rice 25c Quart Pickles 23c

. _ , m ______ - --- - - —

j s >  A t l a n t ic * Pa c i f i c  v ,
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BIGGEST ADVERTISERS
USUALLY HAVE THE

BIGGEST TRADE

Have you ever noticed that the biggest advertisers are usualy the most successful men? 
Welt it is a fact, as anyone can see by studying thematter. Towns in which the business men ad
vertise most generally hare the biggest and most satisfactory trade. When the business men of a 
town complain that the ocopleof their town go into other towns to trade, it is usually because the 
business men of other towns hare advertised more attractively and extensively, thus giving people 
and idea of the superiority and quality of the service in various ways that they can render.

If advertising should be eliminated f rom the business world business would be reduced by 50 
per cent or more. If this is true of big business, and it is, it is equally true of the smaller merchant 
and the merchant who complains of no business is not usually the one who uses the best known 
modern means of obtaining it—advertising in his home newspaper

TO THE BUSINESS MEN OF BAIRD
The Baird Star goes into One Thousand homes in Callahan County each week and its news 

columns and advertisements are read by the members of the household—will they find your ad 
among them this week?

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Read the ads in The Star each week—you may save hours of searching for what you want— 

and in addition to saving your time, it will save you money—for the merchants who believes that 
advertising is essential to the success of his business, has bargains worth white to offer you. 

Read the ads each week and you will know where to buy economically—and get your moneys 
worth.

B O O S T  B AIR D  A N D  S U P P O R T  I T S  M E R C H A N T S
Get The Community Spirit

THE BAIRD STAR
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Did You Ever 

Stop To Think ?
By Edson R. Waite, 

Shawnee, Okie

Cal M Freezer, Editor of the Mount 
Carroll (IB .) Mirrow Democrat, 
says: :

THAT the merchant who does not 
advertise, at least once each week, 
in not doing his duty to himself, his 
business, his city or his newspaper.

That advertising brings new bus
iness from afar has been proved too 
often for successful disputation.

Any merchant can by comprehen
sive advertising increase his bus
iness from 00 to 25 per cent each 
week.

Advertising is most successful 
where prices are quoted, as such 
and such a “ per cent o ff” does not

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff of Constable of 

Callahan County—Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon J. J. Mundy by making 
publication of this Citation once 
in eeach week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 42nd Judicial District; 
but if  there be no newspaper pub
lished in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest District to said 42nd 
Judicial District, to appear at the] 
next regular term of the Justjcee 
Court of Precinct No. 1, Callahan

Seal of said Court, at office in 
Baird, Texas, this the 19th day ofl 
August, 1930, A. D. 1930.

T. J. WHITE.
Justice of the Peace, Precjnct, 

No. 1, Callahan County, Texas.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For State Representative 
107th District

Victor B. Gilbert 
County Judge:

J. H. Carpenter.

County Clerk:
S. E. Settle

| Sheriff.
R. L. (Robert) Edwards

County, to be holden at the Court j p#x Collector:
House there*.f, in Baird. Texas, on 
the fourth Monday in September.

j 1930 A. I). the samee being the' 
i 22nd day of September, 11*30 A. D.

Wm. J. Evans.

County Superinteiule 
A. L. Johnson.

mean anything in the lile of most . and there to answer a |>etition 
buyers, while cold figur* count. filed in said Court on the 2nd day 

The merchant who grudgingly j ot August. 1930 A. D. in a suit.' 
places an advertisement in a news numbered on the docket of said 1 
paper simply to help the paper isn’t Court No. 1747, wherein Armstrong 
doing so. He is not wire to the tact I Manufacturing Company, a ( 'o r -1 
that one must advertise in order toi p,)rutjon js plaintiff, and J. J.j ! 
conduct an up-to-date business in1 Mundy, is Defendant, and said 
this age. when buyers read the ad-| petition alleging: j
vertisements and make a note of the) jp ,, $tate of Texa-- County of 
prices before going to the store to »f^ailah«n.
do their trading. ( jn Justice Court, Precinct No. 1, *

A newspaper well filled with well Callahan County, Texas, 
written, nicely set. comprehensive j n the Honorable T. J. White, 
advertisements is taken to mean' |U(jK,. 0f «Hj,| Court: 
that it is published in a live town t
that the merchants are enterprisl] Nqw comeg ArmslronK 
ing and the city is progressive. facturinjf C4)fnpany.

The merchant who advertises only L t,on> du, organize<1

District Clerk: 
Mrs. Callie Marshall

founty Trcasi 
Hrs. Will Me

>r Tax Assessor:
E. M. Smith.

unty Commissioner, I ’re. No. 
J. W. Hammons.

For Com. Pre. No. 2:
S. S. (Sidney) Harviile.

-helf-worn, out-nf data .....la whm virturo „ f the laws of the Stat
he does advertise, cannot expect ,( Wu wUh it„ prjndple officie8 in 
much from the advertisement, as !the CUy of Water|ot)< whoM! pres. 

the average buyer can tell shelf-1 Jent *s j  E Arm8trong, and 
worn stuff by simply giving it the wh|ch said Corporation is oper-
onee over. ating in the State of Texas under

Every' newspaper man desires t 
have every advertisement placed in 
his columns to bring results, ami

Manu- County Lommifcsiuner, Pre. .V 
a Corpor- j C. E. Bray, 

under and by| Commissioner Pre. No. 4.
Geo. Clifton.

Damaged

land by \irture 
te, with a p

th(
tri

works to that end*when setting an I 
placing the ads to make them look 
attractive.

The merchant who is not working 
with the nswspaper man to bring 
.ibout a larger trade to his own 
store is not very much credit to the 
■ity or town in whjch he lives. And 
the newspaper man does not work 
to protect home trade and increase 
ri<>me trade is not doing his duty, 
to his home town and does not de
serve much advertising patronage !

it) der

fer arrived nt hi* studio one
ir.' and found that during the
<ih  night It had been ruined

ut once teloplmned to hN In-
f»{» ti'jf'ttl to CO!ne and e«tlm:ita

PUSH RESEARCH 
WITH ROCKETS

Steel Towers Are Built at 
Camp Devons for 

Experiments.
Worcester, Mass.—From a small 

depression In a remote comer of 
Camp Devens, Dear tore, where 
thousands of American soldiers 
trained during the war, there will 
soon echo sounds of explosions 
reminiscent of wartime artillery 
practice. But the sound* will not 

I be of big guns, says the Chicago 
Daily News.

They will he from rockets sailing 
upward from a * steel tower to 
heights that cannot be predicted 
with certainty. Perhaps their great
est altitude for some tlm* to come 
will be measured in only thou
sands, or even hundreds, of feet, 
but from them scientists are look
ing forward to tin* time when they 
will tie aide to explore h* . its 
above the earth fnrgrenter than any 
reached by qirplaties or balloon*. 
Perhaps eventually travel to • 
moon or even to other planets will 
become possible by a dc\c|o| nr
of suiTi rocket experiments

Backed by Guggenheim.
The Damp Devens experiment is 

part of th<* work of Dr. Robert II. 
Goddard, professor of physics nt 
Clurk university here. Doetor God
dard is one of the pioneer students 
of this form of locomotion. It was 
In 1912. while at Princeton univer
sity, that be began bis researches. 
In 11*14 he went to dark, where he 
has worked ever since. Much of 
Ms work has been done with the 
assistance of the Smithsonian Insti
tution and later of the Carnegie In
stitution of Washington.

So Important have been Doctor 
Goddard's researches and so much 
do they promise that now a grant 
has been made to htm by Daniel 
Guggenheim In order that h** m»v 
continue them with adequate fncil- 
ttlea.

The Goddard rocket Is essential
ly the same ss the Fourth of July 
pyrotechnic, in Mint It I* propelled 
by the recoil from the • ! rL • of

Professor Goddard h:is p. footed

a im  THE (DESS 
OUT OF BUSINESS

Coun

An

hereinafter 
plaining o J.

Cotton Pickers Needed 
Cotton in all that section south 

of San Antonio is about all open 
and is being picked as fast as lab-

residence is unknown, hereinafter 
called Defendant, and for cause of 
action Plaintiff says:

2.
That heretofore, to-wit. on the 

dates shown in the paragraph be
low. Plaintiff, at the special in
stance and request o f Defendant, 
rold

“ Were they 
risked the Insu 

“ No. I'd |u 
them.” Potter 

“ Ab.” said 
fully. ‘Then « 
each?”

‘You

most of

thought- 
snv *1.25

is
and delivered to Defendant!enmg Reliable dentists often re- 

, , , , | port the successful use of Leto s
as buyer in the legal course of bus- j pyorrhea Remedy on their very 
iness, the goods, wares and mer-] worst cases. If you will get a bot- 

rers can pick it. There has beenjehandise shown in such paragraph tie and use as directed druggists 
a demand for more cotton pickers below. That the Defendant there- 
than could be secured, but this de-jby became bound to pay to Plaintiff 
mand is now being filled. The on demand so much money as said 
price being paid is from 65 to75 goods, wares and merchandise were

reasonably worth. That such 
goods, wares and merchandise on 
such dates so delivered were as 
follows, and were reasonably worth

cents, but at this price fair wages 
are being made because of the fact 
that the crop is practically all open 
and picking can be done rapidly.

FRESH

Although labor is being sought for, the several sums of money set out 
the cotton fields, it is not best fo r1 in contraction with theem.re.spec-1 
cotton pickers to rush o ff to South tively, as shown below:
Texas without the assurance oD 1-28-30.
employment on arrival at a par- 1-Set No. 555 Sliding Pinion 
ticular destination. In practically Trunion-2 to set, $ 1.50,
all of the cities reliable information' l-No.!42 Cap 2-3 8” Bore $ 2.25
as to where labor is most needed.' 1-No.202l Friction Shaft for tool

| Hoist $16.00:

Vitamins in Watermelons 
Ripe watermelons supply two vl- 

in.ins al umlautly and contain (wo 
hers In detectable quantities.

1 - No.3126 Pjtnam >
1- No.2014 Band Wheel Shaft

2- No. 1441 Overhead Spud

I deliver Pure Whole Milk 
to residence twice daily or 
you can pret at Tots Wris- 
tens store and Nort hi n i
tons Market.

Joe Alexander
Phor.v 166

ir Pitnai

!~

tr^ -
{ 'M is s  U n iv e rs e  ' |

Four H<

Te

00* of 1-2”  Sand line 
sed at $4.50 per 100 foot

.Seventeen-year old 1) oro thv
Goff of New Orlean*. wimvr < 
•nternation.il beauty cor.- t I, 
Galveston.

$1*1.60 
slightly! 

$36.00

$127.60;
2-4-30
1-No.142 Cap for Bearing 2-3—8* i 
Bore . $ 2.25
1-No. 1068 Eccentric Bearing
lever $ 3.50 j
Advance freight from Factory to 
Moran, Texas $ .60

EXCURSIC
G O O D  every day on every 
schedule with 160 day return 
limit Modern, comfortable 
motor coaches permit per
fect relaxation and comfort

$133.95
3.

Though often requested to do so. 
Defendant has not paid said sums 
of money nor the total thereof, to- 
wit. $133.95, nor any part thereof, 
to Plaintiff’ s damage in the sum 
of $133.96.

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays that 
the Defendant be cited by publi
cation to appear herein and that on 
a final hearing Plaintiff have judg-, 
mont against Defendant for such 
urn of $133.95, interest and*cost; 

and for such other and further re
lie f to which Plaintiff may bo. 
entitled.

Herein Fail Not but have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
regular term, this wirt with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have excuted the sunie.

Given Under My Hand and the

Houston 
San Antonio
Waco 
Abilene 
Eagle Pass 
Ft. Worth 
Beaumont 
Austin
Corpus Christi 
Dallas 
El Paso 
Laredo

OFFICE
Holmes Drug Co.

Phone 11

$8.75
$1.00

$21.60
$5.55

$10.20
$9.30

$21.60
$7.22

$18.00
$21.60

BLEEDING GUMS HEALED 
The sight of sore gums is sick-

$15.70

By JOHN LpNIDALI 
RswIdBM American Bank era 

Aaaaciatlon

BANKERS and htMla**? man err 
la uot adopting more uni 

rental I y the Incite* of Ute »cleo 
Uat. W h a a 
i b f  scientist 
w 1 h b * • to 
fat bam t h e  
system* o f 
t h e  universe 
or r e s o l v e  
t h i n g s  into 
their compon
ent parts he 
calls to his as
sistance t h e 
m a g n i f y ,  
i n g  power 

John G. Lonsdale of the micro

be

The uncanny pow 
scope’s ell-seeing e 
countless secrets f 
and intellectual pro 
ity it has enabli 
the processes of g 
plant and animal 
causes of disease ; 
combat the ills of 
allied tne engineei 
for stronger ami n 
materials, giving u 
and more sanitary 
better highways; 
the defect* in stet 
brought us an era of 
travel; it has added
supply of the nation, in fact, It
has affected favorably nearly every 
activity of the human race, 
whether it apply to production, 
distribution or consumption, in 
time of peace or In time of war.

In the business and banking 
world, economic p -** arch and an
alysis serve as the microscope

his

It h

tiler, lighter 
ucture*. and 
as disclosed 

rails and 
afer railway 
to the food

pcords in-tr 
rled up and 

uld bring them vift 
1 ilie charge had be

the rocket cr 
lighter. In s<-iei 
the upper nttm 
present attltud 
■ments w«>ul<) !>♦ 
parachute wt 
to earth nfte 
■

Hope for Results.
Doctor Goddard does not prom

ise when be will be able to send 
rockets up to these great nltitinl***. 
The only ones he has fired so far 
are small affairs, which have only 
ascended a few hundred feet. Sim
ilar rocket* will be fired from the 
( ’nmp Devens station, though in
creasingly higher and higher alti
tudes should be attained. He corn-

few

the first efforts of the Wright 
brothers, who flew only a few feet 
hut whose work laid the foundation 
for the development of the air
plane.

After the rocket I* perfected 
scientists expect many present-day 
puzzle* will he solved. It will be
possible to study the spectrum of 
the sun without the s> reenlng ef
fect of th » one layer 50 to 75 
miles nbovo the earth, which cuts 
out a large part of tln> solnr radia
tion. Know ledge will 
gained of the Kenne 

HI atr 
f ma

due© tru k

he

layer, the 
atmosphere 
long distaix

mbtl 
•-Heaviside 
am In the 
s pnssjhk

these hi: 
brought d 
may prov 
wlmt rare 
Coti-ists |
helium Ins

ittnosp

qdu
nly of hydrogen m 
d <»f oxygen and nitt

-rant

W isecracking Peddlers
Banned by Village

I.Iftle Falls, Minn. — llnuae-to- 
house canvassers trying to sell 
everything from rugs to magazines, 
and all working their way through 
college, were er ’orted out of town 
by police after several youths had 
passed “smart” remarks to young 
women on the sidewalk. One peri
odic group of peddlers was given a 
particularly emphatic Invitation to 
not come back.

xelVo-. ,i i ,i t.jMMi tuni(v to ad*
vance In the hankin-r Dolt).

“ It has h-etii well saitl that the
American BanlOT* Asjttn iation, ex-
elusive of th Federal Reserve
System, ha been the greateAt

Tipping Evil Spreads
to the Grave Diggers

Edmonton. England.—Grave dig
gers who complained that they were 
not allowed to participate In lower
ing coffin* and were thus deprived 
of gratuities given by relatives are 
to he allowed to help lower coffins 
with the stipulation that any of ( 
them who accepts a gratuity shall 
be liable to Instant dismissal.

jJOOOO ooooooooooooooocooo

$5 Note, 91 Years 
Old, Paid by Bank

New York.—A demand Uote 
for $5 ninety one years old 
was presented recently to the 
Salem National Bank and 
Trust company, and wns hon 
ored by n granddaughter of 
a former president of tlie 
bank. It l>ore no interest 
and was made out to “T. 
Brown.”

GET A CLEAN AND PRESS

“ Give me a kiwt!” my pretty Miss 
Said “ Baggy Knees” one day;

“Get a clean and press and I might say, Yea,” 
This modem girl did say.

ROY D. WILLIAMS
CLEANING & PRESSING OLD HATS MADE NEW

We Call And Deliver— Phone 263

int

single nation-wide source of sta
bility and Improved conditions for 
banking In the Fnited States,” Mr. 
Lonsdale says.

2 2 f
$ f

AMERICAN CAFE
Meadow BrosProp.

e

We cordially invite all our old friends
and customers to visit us.
Courteous and Prompt Service to All

SAM G 1 LL IL IA N D
BETTER

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL
Sinks, Bath Tubs. Gas Stores 

\ It hinds of Tin WoHt 
Electric Wireing

PHONE 224
BAIRD. : TEXAS.

Banking Conducting 
Continual Research

The American Bankers Associa
tion is daily submitting every 
phase and every department of 
hanking to searching scrutiny and 
study, says John G. Lonsdale, presi
dent of this the world* greatest 
financial association. The findings 
of these Investigations are marie 

pares his present experiments with I available to the 20,000 members of I
fbe organization for tbeir guid- | 
ance. i

“ It is a hue tribute to the spirit 
of cooperation among bankers that • 
it is able to carry on this work.” | 
be says. “ Bankers from one end i 
of the country to the other are con- . 
-tantlv giving freely and tinsel- ? 
fishly of their skill and experience I 
so that the as trillion may pro- |

QUALITY CAFE
SCSDAY D I W E B S  Our SPECIALTY

Week Day Lunches Served in the 
Same Satisfying: Way

Open Day And Night

Courteous Service— G( kk! Food— Well Cooked 

ESTES A ESTES, Proprietor*

M O N U M EN TS
MADE OF THE FINEST QUALITY IMPERISH

ABLE STONE DESIGNED BY MASTER CRAFTS
MEN. OUR MONUMENTS ARE MADE TO W ITH
STAND TIME AND PROVIDE A LASTING TRI- 
lM’TK TO THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED ON.

COME IN AND SEE THE LARGE ASSORT
MENT AND LOW PRICES WE ARE Qt TING.

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
742 I Vat nut Street Abilene

| SPEC IAL INVITATION TO R A ILR O A D  MEN

To visit our shop. We respectfully solicit

i CITY BARBER SHOP
| GEORGE DOYLE, Prop.
I YOUR  PATR O NAG E R E S PE C T F U LL Y  SOLICITEL
I

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtM)

Federaf r.essrvc Pays Government
In the fiftf n years since its 

establishment In 1914, aggregate 
net earning* of the Federal Re
serve System's twelve regional 
hanks have amounted to $515.21(5.- 
l*00, of which $90.(572.000 ha* been 
paid to the member banks as divi
dends, representing 0 p* r cent an
nually on their contributions of 
capital to the reserve hanks, while 
$277,4.14.000 has been added to the 
surplus of the reserve hank* and 
$147 .110.000 b.1s be en paid over to 
the Federal Uovcrtinv nt a* a fran 
cliise tax.

4 t*  * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * # # # * * * »

* Insurance Written J 
+ as Early as 600 B. C.
2 Albany, N. Y.— Insurance 
? was written ns early as 000 
I  B. C.. according to Harry J.
* Mnng of the Monarch club.

This was when bontmen on
the Nile river In Hgypt united 
to prorate their losses In 
mules used to haul their 
barges, he said.

HE
i HAZY 
W A T E R  

HOTEL 
at

Mineral
Wells.
Texas
Wants
You
to

Enjoy
Its

Unique
Southern

Hospitality

R A
W ATER

A  Natural Mineral Water
Has relieved thousand* < f people
afflicted with constipation, indi
gestion, stomach trouble, rheu
matism. diabetes, kidney and 
bladder trouble, sleeplessness 
nervousness and other n:!mentf 
brought on by faulty elimination 
It will probable relieve you. ?enci 
us $1.00 for a trial packrge ol 
Craze Crystals and you can maki 
Craz1' ?'• at your home. Craxy 
Cry’Si. ntain nothing except 
mineri xtracted from Crazy 
Water t>’ • -on kettle evaporation 
process.
We wih refund your money if you 
xre not thoroughly satisfied after 
drinkinir the water accordirg vo
■eur d’ror ''or«.

l i t i z g  W a t e r  # « .
vj tv ■*; -- • v MULLS, TEX A 8

1 1

HEAR
“THE

CRAZY
MAN**
Every

Saturday
Night

at
7:37
From
Radio

Station
KRLD
Dallas
1040

Kilocj teles

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • “••*■»■»*••*
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* PUTNAM

Mr . J. S. Yeager

PUTNAM
M ik.s Lois Kennedy returned Fri

day from Breckenridge where she 
has been the gue>t of Mrs. Beau- 
ford Allen for the pa«t week.

Frank Cunningham returned 
Monday from a busmen trip to 
New- Castle.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cunningham 
are spending their vacation in Put. 
nam. the guests of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrv Jim Yarbrough and 
daughter, Roma Yarbrough, return
ed Saturday from Lubb*>ck where 
Miss Roma has 1 ■ en attending 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lamb and 
Miss Willie Kennedy, attended a 
meeting of the Rebeckah lodge at 
Pioneer on Wednesday evening of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Knowles and 
baby visited in Baird Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Short, have

week end.
Mr. and Mr*. John F. Clary, o f ( 

Wichita Falls, spent a few days in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Clinton this week. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Clinton,1 
who will remain a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clinton and 
sons, Bobby and David Park, vis
ited relatives in Knox City this 
week returning Saturday.

C. C. Newton, Supt., of construc
tion of the Humble Pipe Line Co. 
and Mrs. Newton, of Cisco, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. tlardner, of 
Coleman, spent Sunday in Putnam 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Waddell.

Clyde King and daughters, at.
tended the funeral of his neice at 
Mitchell on Sunday afternoon.

Miss Roma Yarbrough spent the 
week end in Cross Plains the guest 
of Mis' Betty Tyson.

Mrs. W. E. Pruet and daughters. 
Mesdames Marvin Eubank and W. 
K. Francisco, of Cross Plains, and 
Misses Velma and Mary Lou Eu-

relatives a 
Mr and 

visited re It 
first of th 

Mr and 
children, a 
colm Haye: 
their parer 
Cook and f 
end.

J. S. Yeager and J. A. Clements 
made a busines trip to Abilene 
Tuesday.

The election in Putnam on Sat
urday passed o ff with more or less 
excitement concerning the goven- 
ors race with the heaviest vote poll
ed since 1924, Ferguson received 
196 and Sterling 161.

Miss Maymie Coppenger spent 
the week end in Cottonwood the 
guest of her mother and other re
latives.

(I. S. Pruett, of the Colony com
munity, brought in the first bale
of 1930 cotton Saturday and it was 
ginned by the Putnam Seed and Gin 
Co. 1475 pounds of snap cotton. 
Bale weighed 451 pounds. Cot\on 
was not sold. Mr. Pruet picked 
over about twenty acres to get this 
bale. J . S. Yeager made up a 
premium of nineteen dollars and 
fifty cents for Mr. Pruet.

Mr. an ! Mrs. Claude King attend, 
ed the funeral of Mr. King’s neice, 
Miss Eula Roberta Horn, at “ Old 
Mitchell" on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ira I). Sexton, of Brown- 
wood und Mr. and Mrs. Allen Maet 
and son.-, Allen Jr. and Warren, of 
Wuxahachie, spent the week end in 
the home of Mr. und Mrs. M. L. 
Woods.

Raymond Clark was transacting 
1 usines in Scranton the first of the

ker, o f Clyde.
Bridge Party

Honoring Miss Margaret Stone, 
of Oklohoma, sister of Mrs. J. N. 
Williams, Mrs Everett Williams e-n 
t* rtained w ith a bridge party on 
Thursday evening August 2). 
High score went to Crysta Kenne
dy and guest prize to Miss Stone. 
Adainty salad course was servtd 
to the following, Mesdames Claude 
Cunningham, Frank Cunningham, 
Earl Bowers, J. N. Wiliams,R. D 
Williams. Misses Willie and Crysta 
Kennedy and Miss Margaret Stone.

i " . . .
Abilene, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. i 
Nalple Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Noila Smartt and ! 
children were the guests of re
latives at Abilene, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Eubanks and
childrtn. were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Barnes at Abilene, 
Thursday.

Mrs. J. D. Canthen and baby 
have returned to Dallas, after a 
two weeks visit with Mrs. R. C.
Dawkins.

OVER-COME HARD TIMES

WE LL PUT YOUR CLOTHES 
IN GOOD SHAPE

It pays to have us taka cart of
your clothes, for our rates are low 
and our work and service excellent. 
We’d like to see the suit that we 
enn’t make just as freeh and clean

a /iew one! Try us out.

ASHBY W HITE
PRY CLEANER

We Call For and Deliver Phone 268

ADMIRAL NEWS
(By Romeo)

Mrs. Iu*e Emma Smartt and two 
grandchildren, Mary Ella Roger* 
and son, Richardson, of C< lorado, 
were the guests of W. J. Harris 
and family Saturday and Sunday.

G. W Smith and family attended 
Church at Atwell Saturday.

W. A. Foster, of Abilene, was a 
visitor in the home of J. H. Hig
gins Friday morning.
Aubrey returned home fr< 
weeks visit at West Br 

Grandma Wright 
C< per 1

A constant demund for trained
t ffice workers comes to us thru 
our organized Employment I>e-1 
part merit. Mail coupon to Draugh- 
< n’s College, Abilene, Texas, today 
for list of recent positions filled, 
?howing the opportunities in 
business for you. If lack of money 
i a draw-back, write full particu
lars for helpful suggestions.
Name
Address .......... j

87-2p 1

IM >STKI>
lit

iud
thi

rry and My past urcs < n Clear Creek are
i a three posted. !No camping, fishing or
k. Colo. hunting or trespassing in those
! r -. A r- pastures. All permits ar revok-
week in ed. H. A. McWhcrter. 32.12-

M H. Tuesday o 

in. of Gornu
M iks Thelma Vtalker of t l>de, purchased the Matthews barber

was the guest of Mr*. Eve rett Wil. nop and solicit:s the patronage of
ham - for a few da ast week. ne public. He irill be found at the

Mr and Mrs. Pe te King and fam- tini* stand and promises the same
ily arrived this week fronn WyomJ f1fficient service as always.
ing where 

Mrs. G< 
week end
relatives.

Rev an 
sicana. vi 
this week 
merly p 
Church of

The oil business in the Putnam 
an«l Moran territory seems to be 
taking on new life this week. Mrs. 
W. E. Pruet. of this place, leased 
a tract of land near Brooks field 
N. E. of Moran and a numlier of 
other transactions have taken place 
in the last few days.

Mrs. Lora Roberson and daught.

GEORGE J. WEBB
JEWELER

Mr and Mrs R. E. Clark made i
i ' im -. on Thursday of this ers. Misses Bessie Clara ami Mau-

Rotv
W<

Mrs. M. L 
M L. Jr.

WATCH, CLUCK a.ui JEWELRY REPAIRING 
All Work Abholuti'lx Guaranteed or mone> refunded 

GIVE ME A TR IA L  
Holme* Drug Com pany

WE BUY
:

CH!CKE\?  CREAM, HI TTER EGGS

WE SELL
Feed of All

BAIRD FEED & PRODUCE CO
(In Terrell Bldg.

K. A. ARC HER. Prop.

I

ICO If

nam
«  Ki

auue King 
Mrs King 

R. C. Sp

tin
in

his parent 
King, her.

too late to be of benefit to the cot- 
un* ton as the stalk is too near dead, 

but will help the gru»s and insure
Oliv er Flemmi Mr*. C»lin Kile, of the season for fall feedstuffs and gar-

Freep->rt High S< s. was in Put-' Tim unity , were guests of dens. The cotton crop in this com-
nam Saturda.v thf* ITUest of his sis*. Mr. ai In . Ray mond Clark Fri- munity will proljobly make from 1
ter. Mrs. John C< ind Mr Cook. day. j 5 to Id per cent <r>f a normal crop.'

M. r>. Heist ret umetJ Friday from Mrs A. F. , of Abilene, was J The Woodman Circle met
,
in a i

a visit of tw< 
er in Canada. 

Mr. and Mr>
of Mrs. Conn. 
Mrs. B. F

iger.
rival

Thursday, 
prvices at I»eep|

ocial meeting on the afternoon of 
| Aug.. 14. at the hall. There were 

six members present including the* ( 
ar the Hughes ^ |  District Deputy, Mrs Payne, of i 

Abilene. The lodge decided to meet j 
,nce a month in the homes of the

F a s h io n - W is e  (T o llcq ia fe s

C h e e r  lor lire ^ e w

MEI I N DOP1 D R E S S E S
11., W in n ...  h, Lvepcj Event

1”  J 5 00

under the direction of Rev 
awkins. are now progress
[v with a number campini 
rounds. Every one, far an.

Theatre, (  ixco 
Where It's 70 Deprees

mbers. All members are in
be present at these me* t

ose pressent on this occasion
sdames Joe Greet', John <
P. Whitaker. J. A. Heyser,
•tt and Mrs. Payne.

f  131. ,..L ... n L, f .Mr I-. h. nroCK nosu 
arranged farewell j

ting
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New  as tomorrow’s newspaper—gay as Homecom
ing week— as exciting as the big game of the year! 
^hese are the dresses you II see dashing across the
campus— cheering wil jly at the stadium— and being
cut in on most often at informal dances. Simp'e !itt!e 
woolens for campus, sports, and general wear : 
lovely enough for all but the most formal occasions.

play?
culpri 
Du« r 
ful st

leC.hie- Ditteren 
In Milk Is 
Cleanliness!

rop

And what a difference!
A delicious flavor, a rich
ness. sweetness and full 
hodied goodness in this milk 
of our' because it is so clean. I 

Immaculately clean herds, 
milking b> clean attendants, 
healthy well fed cows, 
washed and gromed i n 
sanitary barns. Super-care 
in sterilizing all equipment. 1 
Quirk cooling and icing pro- | 
duces the Best Milk obtain
able. Insist upon the Best— 
its costs no more.

Sweet Milk 
Rutter Milk 

( ream 
Rutter

We Pay Highest Market 
Price For Cream

BAIRD CREAMERY
T l'E S  - WED . SEPT. 2 - 3 

JACK O AKIE  
in

“ LE T ’S GO N A T IV E ”

JOE M. GLOVER, Mgr. 
Phone 111 Baird.

races of different kind*, and other 
features, of ent< rtainment and sev- 
ral rize: will be awarded during 

the day. An invitation is extended 
to all our friends in neighboring 
towns and surrounding territory 
to be present and enjoy the pro
gram. A large crowd is expected 
to come. i

A picnic and sw imming party wa«  ̂
given at Lake Cisco on Friday af
ternoon honoring Mrs. Franz Schu-; 
hert and Mrs. J. F. Buckham of 
Ft. Worth. In the party were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Franz Schubert and chil- 
dre». Mrs. J. F. Buckham. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Miller and son, Bryan 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Waddell and 
• <n, Clinton, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 

Williams and children and Pearrt* 
Shackleford.

Night Hawk Club 
Mrs. Beauford Allen entertained 

the Night Hawk* Bridge Club on 
Friday evening, August 22, at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. L. B. 
Moore. Frank Cunningham won 
high score and the guest prize went 
to Misn Crysta Kennedy. Dainty 
refreshments were served the fol
lowing guests, Mrs. Claud - Cun
ningham, Mrs Frank Cunningham 
Mrs. R. D. Williams, Mrs. Everett 
Yillianis, Misses Willie, Crysta 

and Lois Kennedy and Tbelm't Wnl.

For studying or lounging, Smocks and Don- 
Alls, in gay hues and fascinatingly m^iern 
designs, are practically indispensable. U it  
colors, which the college laundry can’t hur*.

1

McELROYS DRY GOODS COMPANY

i

7  ■:<

’ Over 175C Producing Wells 
in Callahan County”

VOLUME 43

E.
n

The State Drouth Relief Com
mittee appointed by Govcnor 
Moody met at Wichita Fall? last 
Friday, to discuss an-! formulate 
plans for drouth relief in Texas.

Calluhan County was represen
ted at this meeting by County 
Agent, A. M. Cooper, County Judge 
Clyde White and T. E. Powell, 
Cashier of the First State Bark 
of Baird.

The plan which had been rec- 
coinmended by the National Com
mittee in Washington, was held to 
be unsatisfactory due to the fact 
that this called for the organiza
tion of a Local Agricultural Fi
nance Committee to act in Co-oper
ation with the Intermediate Credit 
Bonks. This was unsatisfactory 
due to the fact that to obtain re
lief under this plan collateral must 
be had which would take care of 
the loan in the event it was not 
paid and the local organization had 
to have a paid in capital stock be. 
fore it could borrow money.

The committee acted and recom
mended that the U. S. Government 
appropiate $15,000 000 to be loaned 
to the farmers of* West Texas on 
easy terms such as they could pro
vide.

An executive committee was ap
pointed to carry on the work of 
the committee.

Resolutions taking up and de
scribing the conditions as existed 
and which took up the matter of 
financial relief, seed, feed State 
Tax remission, Red Cross" work, 
reduced freight rates, loans on 
lands by government angencies, 
work and several other matters. 
“ Not Mendicants But

Highest Type” |
These people are not mendicants’ 

but are the hone and sinew o f the 
country. They are of the highest 
type of citizenship. They are 
hardy resolute und determined. 
They have withstood the hard
ships of the last three years with 
spirit undaunted. Their barks are 
to the wall.

This is the picture o f Texas 
drouth sufferers going forward to 
Herbert Hoover, President o f the 
United States in the form of a 
memorial for aid. adopted at Wich
ita Falls yesterday by Govenor 
Moody’s drouth relief committee 
of 45. It is the preamble to the 
formal resolutions put forward by 
the committee headed by W. B. 
Lee, of Spur.

The preamble was written by 
Alex H. Britain, lawer o f Wichita 
Falls. It present* this further pic
ture:

“ They survived two years of 
drouth without a murmer, hoping 
and expecting that the next year 
would be a fruitful one, and that 
thereby they might be relieved.
For two years the banks, loyal to 
the interests of their counties, have 
loaned these people to the limit 
ami have carried them as far as 
such banks can do so.

"In many instances they now 
have no collateral to put up to the 
banks. These people—  men wo
men and children— are in need of 
immediate relief. They need food, 
clothing money and many of them 
medicines.

“They should be aided to remain 
in their homes, and secure seeds 
for their farms and other neces
sities to carry them through an
other season. They need relief at 
this time in which to pay their tax- 
rs. They need loans to relieve 
them for their neceeeities and 
without collateral, or on such co
lateral as they may have to give.

"In this connection it is pointed 
out that in 1918 some of these 
counties were in a similar condi
tion and aid was extended to them 
practically without any colateral,i 
and to their credit he it said that 
practically ovary county repaid 
every dollar that was extended to 
them.

"In other sections of the country! 
relief has been extended where 
drouth for only one year existed. 
In this section three years of 
drouth has ensued. No aid has; 
been requested until the three, 
years 0f drouth has sapped the, 
available resources of the people.

‘ ‘This condition is not a picture, 
but a reality."
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farmers of Texas for the financing 
o f their 1931 crops, .»aid loans to tP 
jnede on the security of a portion 
of the crops or other available "se
curity of th“ borrower and payable 
one, two and three years from date 
This action is immediately impera
tive in view of the fact that some 
farmers in the effected aria^ are n*» 
longer bankable risks due to three 
successive short crops and the 
banks cannot jeopardise their de
positors’ funds by further exten
sions of credit.

TW O: That some means be pro
vided for the extension of matured 
and maturing amortization pay
ment* on farm loans through gov
ernment agencies.

THREE: We commend Judge W.
R. Ely and the other members of 
the Texas highway commission for 
their efforts in making possible the nu. 
employment of local lal>oi on the atter 
state and federal highways of Tex- \j,
»"• I funei

FOUR: It i* the sense of thin j jttMj 
body that the conditions in the 
drouth ereas of Texas warrent the 
same consideration in mluced 
freight rate* as shown to the other 
sections of the United States.
Therefore, we request that the full 
reduction of 50 per cent of the 
regular freight rate* on feed into 
and live stock out of the drouth 
erea be granted. We further re
quest that the same rates apply on 
the live stock returned as applied 
on that shipped mit. We also rec- 
commcnd that the rates be made 
to apply to all feed yards and o- 
ther destinations wrheru the move- ,,.4g 
ment is necessary in order for the 
live stock to be turned to feed. We 
further recommend that the em
ergency rate** be made to apply to] 
fuel and other commodities neces- j 
sary to relieve the si tunti on ; 
brought about by the drouth. In! „ ^ (A 
order to asMM the purchaser o f ; 
small quantities of feed, fuel and 
provisions, we recommend that the wj «  
reduced rates be extended to in- 
elud e approved dealers in these 
commodities.

FIVE: That we request the gov
ernor of Texas to wire the presi
dent o f the Republic of Mexico, 
and the Secretario de la Relacioncg 
Exteriores, Mexico, D. F., asking 
the continuance of the Mexican 
consulate Lauro Izzagulrre. lo
cated at Sweetwater Texas, as this 
office is serving the Mexicans of 
84 West Texas counties, and it is 
very essentia] to helping with th*' 
drouth relief work with the Mex
ican families in this erea.

SIX: That we request the Amer
ican Red Cross to assume charge 
of distributing foods or money in 
thearea of the drouth, and that the 
director for the Southwestern divi- 18 rel 
sion be requested to mawe a per-! con< ’̂ 
sonal investigation of the needs of] 
the affected area, ami to set aside 
such amounts of money to the in
dividual comunity as he deems nec
essary, such relief to be immediate 
to assist the peoples of this erea 
to such time as governmental aid ■ 
of a permanent nature can he se-| 
cured.

SEVEN: Whereas, in years gone 
by the Texas legislature has remit
ted all or part 6f the State Taxes 
on certain counties in Texas, four
teen in all, because of catastrophes 
of nature si^h as floods, or storms' 
and in some instances such tax re
mission has been for a period of 
10 years, and in a majority of cases calling 
for 25 years. And whereas, the of Ca 
present drouth condition is fully as t< r« t 
serious a catastrophe of nature as toil C 
other catastrophes which have oc- 
i lit red in the past on account of 
which tax remission has been 
granted; now, therefore, be it re.
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solved, that the next legislature
be requested to extend tax remis- w
sion for at least one year, to
counties or partsi of counties where C(
d’striss is grealt"st. in order that
ibjsu particular counties may ben-
eflt at least in some small extent
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